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THE NATIONAL SUNDAY SOHOOL TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY,
.AUGUSTi 18M4

BY ILEV. F. Il. 31ARLING.

Suinday School IlConventions " and IlInstitutes, " for a city, a province, or a
niation, are pretty famiilia-r toînost of our frienids. Buit whaýtwas tiiis "Assemlbly?"
Very inucli like the others, cxcept that it was meant to be a national mass nieet-
iîîg, held out of doors.

It wau called by the Sunday School Union of the Metlîodist Episcopal Church,i
;ind undler the leadership of Rev. Dr. John» 11. Vincent, Ilwhose praise ig i» tlne

* oplthroughout ail the chuirchies." But every privilege of the Assembly wvas
in the most cordial and hospitable inanner thrown frcely )peu to Sunday Schoelt
ýýVorkers of ail churches and ail countries, and ail those feit that they stood uiponl
-i perfectiy equal footing.
*The place of meeting was a camp meeting ground, at Fair Point, on Lake Chau-
l auqua, New York State, some thirty miles soutlî of Lake Erie. The Lake was
some twenty miles long, by three to six broad, and eigrht hundred feet above the
level of Lake Erie. The air was of such rare purity that it ivas a hîxury to
breatho. At either end of the lake, at Mfayville and Jamestown, connection wvas
niade by steamers, with railways, in ail directions, so that visitors could be back
into the busy world again at an hour's notice.

At this quiet and beautiful spot, some fifty acres of weIl-timbered land had beeni
secured by a Local Camp Meeting Association, by whom it was loaned. to, the exc-
titive of the IlAssembly. " The entrances, by land and water, were under the
entire control of that executive, who admitted visitors at the moderate charge of
twenty cents a single day, and one dollar for the whoie term. Near the landin.g
place, a beautiful grove was set apart; for purposes of recreation and promenade,

1 -domned with statuary, fountains, and rustic seats. Here a path soon led you to
" the office," where the IlDepartment of Entertainment " had its head-quarters,
tnd to which every one wanting lodgings was directed to, apply. Here aIl appli -
cants were regaistered and assigned to 'quarters in tent or cottage as they might
l)refer. MVole tents could be rented for $10, $14, or $20, according to size.
These had floors,but needed furnishing by the occupant. The cottage accommoda-
tion was at various prices. In a room where cightcen gentlemen slept, the charges
were fifty cents a night to each. In other cases, where two persons had a rooni
to themselves, the cost might ru» as high as $1 per day apiece. In ail cases,
there was very close packing-no room, to spare.

Suppose then, that you have yotir billet, and the baggage master has delivered
your movables, and that you go to look about you. First, you are attracted te
the Ilauditorium," a large open space, shaded by tall trees, on risiug ground, witli
the preachers' stand at the lower end, and rough seats for 3000 or 4000 people.
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This is wlicre the "Asstembly" holds its meeting(s. Ail around are wooden cotta-
ges, mostly unpainted, and iii overy direction along the various "lavenues," <fullI
of standing trees, stumps and rmots !) are otiier cottages and tents. Net far away.
you corne on the 'lDepartnîent of Instruction," Dr. Vincent's head.quarters, ii -t
capacious tent, frequented by mzzany visitors. The buildings are of every shapu
and size, and it is interesting to notice the variously ingenious arrangements for
conducting doniestic affiuirs under extemperaiicous circumistances. Yankee inven -
tiveness lias full scope hiere. This remark, of course, applies chiefly to those wh'-
" find theinselves," but even those who eat and drink at the public have rooni foi-
the exercise of special tastes and talents in the arrangement and adoruiment or
their sylvan abodes. AI!. sorts of companies are found togetiier under oite roof ex
wood or canvas,-a farnily, a fatiier, niother and children ; under aniother, a baud
of "lmen and brethren ;"' under another, one of wonxen and Ilsister-en." u
one thing is to be noticed ainong them all,-a univei-sal spirit cf good huniour
and mutual accommodation, I akizig the best of it," and obsérving the behiests of
the "lDepartment of Order," as proclainied with great tact by Dr. CVincent, frun
time to tinte, with suchi a measure tc.f exactniess as avoided ahl breaches of the
peace. Sucli was the spirit titat prevailed, tliat I do not recail hearing an aungry
sentence, or seeingt an angry look, between any two persons on the ground duî'in,
the whoie fourteen days! Those wheo catered for thiemiselves, uniless they brouglit
their own pÂýovisionis, could purchase thein,-of good quaity and at very reaseni-
able rates too,-at the "lDepartinent of Supplies," but ne privato_ huckstering wa,
allowcd. The public tables were set in rougi fashion, in. cevered or haif-opeii
buildingt, in an elevated part of the ground. At these, the ternis varied, buti
you could live weil for a dollar a day. Thec tables were served by a band of Boine.

eihy ong mca and wuiea froni ona Sunday Scitool in Akron, Ohio, the Su-
prnednt of which, Mr. Lewis Miller, was aise the chairman of the Asseimbly'-

Exeutive Committee. At titese sanie tables theru was a centinual feast of heartx\
fellows9hîp, and I think I rememibcr having heard an occasional iaugh !

The "IOrder of the Day" vas somiewhat as follozvs, the hours being indicate'
iby a sonorous church bell: Risc at 6 ; breakfast, 6-30 to 7-30 ; Assembly wor-
slip at 8 ; Sectional and Class Meetings, 8-15i to 10; 10 to 12, public lectures;
dianer at 12 ; after 2, one or more lectures or sermons ; tea at 6 ; vesper service,
î7-30 ; followed by lectures, exhibitions, music, &c., tiil 10 p.m., when the " nighi t
bell " soundcd, and " ail ivas quiet along thc encampntent. "

The sectional and ciass meetings were gatherings of those :peciaily interesteti
inone orete departineutofSna hol ok u sIstue ndtr:

Pastors, and Superintendetits, Teachers of intermediate classes, and Primar%
Teachers. Ia cacli of these, thc severai classes of workers took up, in answert'
questions submitted by a leader, the various points in coanection with. their res-
pective duties, in a conversational style, whichi w'as mest interesting, suggestive
and helpful, yet by no meatîs exhaustive ; for, the longer they continued togethier.
and the fuiler became the recital of diversifled experiences, the more wvidel *
did the manifold subject openî eut on every hand, and thougi there ivas not tii
drive and hurry of a two or tiîree day's Convention, the hejur was always t-,ý
short, and the days were too few, te cover any brandi of the work!

Dr. Vincent, with lis wide acquaintance among eminent teachers of aIl du-
nomiinationis, had succeeded in engaging a brilliatît array of talented aiea and
woniea for the occasion. Three biuhops of lis own church, Janes, Simpson andI
Peck, gave the prestige of their official dignity te the Asseaîbiy. Four President-3
of colleges, Drs. Fowler, Haven, Chapia and Hurst, and several Professors, con-
tributed pýelections at once learaed and popular, with new and then a dry euee
by way of variety. 0f what may be called almost professional Sunday Sehot i
nmen, therewere preseat for a longer or shorter time, r ich as Henry Clay Trumbuli,
Ralph WVells, J. Bennet Tyler, W. F. Crafts, G. A. -Peltz, J. S. Ostrander, Dr. M-.
A. Niles, C. P. Hard, M. Worden, Dr. Gillett, Hon. H. P. Haven, E. C. Wilder.
J. H. Kellogg, A. 0. Van Lennep. "And of hon ourable womcn not a few," Mrs.
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wVillinig, a ilst icoî?,tîly and winuing speaker, 1%rs. E. il. Miller, and the Priim-
ary teachors, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Partridge , Mrs. Crafts, and Mise Morris, tliau
%vhonm ne gentlemien miore intorested, iuistructedl, aud delightod the assenibly.

Tiiero lhad be» a '' cours(> of stud(y," niarked eut for the mneeting, conmprising
1. The Bible ; 2. The Interpretation (if the Bible ; 3. Contents o>f the Bible; 4.
Ilow to teacli the Bible; and this course, to, a certain extent, and in a sumnewlat
irroguliar fashion, wvas followed out. But the experimiental nature of the whole
p)roeodinigs, this being the tiret gathering of the kind, the failure of souxo C.x-
pected helpers, and the nocessity of Il working iii" einent mon wlio were hirds
of passage at their tinie, interfered with the .sistenatic«lity, of the exorcises. Not-
withistanding this drawback, however, a grreat amiount of solid work was due.
AInd in aniother year, everything wvill lie iînuch more ship-shapo.

Music played an iniportant part at Chautauqua. Sucb. lcaders as Phillips, Sher-
Win, Bliss, O'Kanie and McCabe, successively t<ook charge of this departnment. Ait
"1Itinoerant Trio" of yoiiiig Methodist niniisters made beautiful harnxony. And
the people sang out beartily, the cliruses being- led hy a silver cornet, wvhose pierc-
inc tones cempelled every iee to keep tinie and tune.

As to the nuinbers present, tho ostimiates varied froin 3,000 to 5,000 Ilresidents,"
besidos wvbom a constant stre.am of day-visitors poured in by every steamer. There
wore seldoin less tixan 2,000 present at any public service, and froin that number
tul to 5,000 or 6,00) on "lgreat dlays," as when Talinage preachied or Gougli lec-
tured. No loss than twenty-tive States wore reprcsented. Pastors and Superiim-
tendents were there by the lxuudicred ; toachiers, innumnerable.

The ordering of this great assenhly w'as a inaster-piece of administrative tact,
fer whiclx ail praise is (lue to Dr. Vincent. Ho liad able lieutenants in the sever.al
" departiuxonts," but ho wvas the gl-Olera-l-ini-cxief, and the IlDepartment of instrue-
tien ivas wholly iii bis bauds. The resit naulzes us think more than ever of the

1"eoue inan power"l-pIrovided you got the rig(ht niait. But the wisdom., the esse,
the %vit, the addross and the gaiety, withi which. the exercises werec conducted aud
aIl crooked thiugs made st.raighit, wore ciarning to bohiold.

The Doctor was in bis glory at the final exaintation, wlion somo 200 persous
l)roiarod answers te ifty priuted questions on Biblical and Sunday School topies.
These who were successful will recoive a dîploina.

The "lPark of Palestine" Il as one of the notable features of Chautauqua-a
raised map, coustructed out cf doors, on a sosie of 2 feet to, the mile horizontal,
14 foot vertical, with the lake fer the Moditerranean, aud running water for the
Jordan, the cities in plastor meodeis, aud Van Lennep in Turkish costume con-

1ducting a body of pilgrimns thireng(h it every dlay! It was a great holp te nxulti-
tudos iii "placing " the Bible steries.

Before rising, the Assemhbly euthusiasticaiiy voted to moet a1gain uoxt year, iii
the saine place. We predict a far greater coinpny,-indood, we fear its being
(trowned by the multitude,-and better-ordered classes.

Hundreds have gene bemce, deterinined te do wliat iii them lies, each ini bis owu
m nauner, to carry on that great work cf TEi.CHERt-TRAININOC, which was the uinder-
lyiug idea of the Chautauqus Assembiy. The specinions given of Normal Class
work, by thoso wbo had liad experieuce in the saine, showed how easily this
could be grafted on te a Teachers' Meeting or a Bible Class, and so a constant

cucsso f young peeple ho thoroughly prepared "'how to, do it."
-TeSbbaths àt Fair Pin~t were charmingiy Sabbaýth-like in their stillneass

N 2o visitors from outaide were sdmitted at dock or gate. A Mammoth Sunday
Soel was held each day. In boueur cf his country, the writer was caiied on to
prcach on the 9th, and te review the lesson, ast Pastor cf the Schooi, on the lOth.
fAitogether, the occasion was eue net to bo forgotten, in the beauty cf the
ferest, the lake and the sky, the happy throngs cf people, the genial society, the

1 inispiring utterances, the practical instruction, the lifting up cf the Bible, (Jhild-
hoed r,,, the School ! But in these three little pages, the tithe has net been

iteld!
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THE RELIGIOUS CONDITION IN GIERMANY.

No. 1.

A Canadian friend wrote nue the other day,-" It semise as if Gerinany were
again going te take tise lead iii liformation." Trite enoughi we cati learu inuch
f romi Gorinany, but a dweller hure, -%hlo knows both couintries, must say-Wouli
tisat Germnan Christiasis would learai more from their Engiish-speaking brethreil.
It is truc tise govermnsent here took a sterm position a year ago titis nionth
against thse excesses of tho Roman Cathoiic hicrarchy, anîd tisey have sternîy
carried out the resolutions then msade. They arc now înaking sitern supplomunts
to these resolutions. But tise reselutions were to ps'event disobediesice of subject-S,
even of R. C. Bishops, te tise civil goverument, wlien that goverlnment forbade tiîe
bxshops te injure the character of lman Catholics wvio would not teach papal il)-
f aiiibiiity. Tihis ifs a grand thing. Hurra for it! But wc ust noeonifoundatsuch
action with a Reforination such as that in the tine of Luther, when preo.cheri
liad their nsouths and huarts loosed, and began to proclaini free forgivencess to the
trusting repentant. And multitudes opened tise doors of tisoir cars and heart.,
tison te, hear, for whole regiens denied ailegiance te, tise oid faise preaching, ansd
j<ined thc party of tise truc. Thiere je now ratiser a reform in tie pohitic.il
affaire. Such inay be connected with changes in tise spiritual condition of thse
pe~ople. Great changes in tic latter are taking place tee. We in Amnerica notice
these less than tise pelitîcai changes. And yet let cvery truc Christian huart
pray tisat in thc Gernian huarts there, bu great changes toward tse gool, for huere
.19 with ius there is g-reat nucd of it. I wiili try ansd tell you of oeme gentie curut

iii hatdiretio, bt first lot mie give, a sketch of the promeit sttefthn.
And hure, first, of thse state of nien's huarts as we sue titis is practices. Let

suc premnise te, otiser rcmarks titis ene, that titere is a band of devoted servants
()f thc Master hure a-S witis us, thsat hoiy 1'rest " or rcniainder wlsich Isaials kneiw
weuld be found in leraci, if ail tise evii duers were to be eut off. That holy,.
deveted nimber here, is cf great wortis toc, as Amecricans huarlit by tise sighit of

soi t tise Alliance Meeting last fail.
Btthe mass are careless, pleasurc-seeking, secking gratifiction of self.

Se are our tmasses at home. This sin takes ont difièront ferme in different ceit
tries. Take cisurcis attendasice for an exaniplu to show tise state, hsere. In tii
city of pcrhaps 40 te 55 tisousaxsd inhabitants there je church accommodation for,
Isay 7,000 people <onlY !) lIs the largest churchus, wviicis might hold 1,000 each,
perhaps, 1 have scarcehy ever seen more than 600 or 700, and this on tise very
speciai occasions. Ubually tise numuber je semali even at mnorning sermion. Late
iii the dlay tisere is but a sprinkling. New, 1 have heard it said by good judges
iii sucis religions observsice,ý Halle stands much botter than thc average Cof
cities. 1 ans net altogether ignorant cf otîtur places. In Magdeburg thc attend-
ancos I have secu were smiall. lu thc great cathedrai, thse favourite buildim±'
wisich might hoid 5 or 6 titousassd, certainly 1,000 would be a large attendance.
In another churcis, large enongli for say 1,500, were not 100. Rernemnberilig tisa
for that great city of 120,000 people there are some 20 churches of ail kinds, ai
average attendance cf even 500 in ech would give a smail proportion of thse
w'iole as ehurch-goers. But such an average attesidance would be unusuai 1
ai- sure. At a service I attended in the Cathedral ini Berlin thse attendasce was
sma.

But wlhat of smail places? One expecte thse country te bu better. Wcll, 1
spent a Sabbath a few wceks ago ini tise middle of tise Harz Mountains, in a littie
town of say 3 to 4 thousand. In the only chnrch, in tise place, net to, reekoîs s.
chapel in thc castie of tise Cousit, there were at nmornizsg service net 200, and iii
thc afterssoon scarce 50. Thcy eay Leipzig has better church attendance thilli
sssany places. On a Sabbath spent hast summer in a semail towss near Nureni-
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berg, in J3avaria, the attendance was mnuch butter, but stili small. Nuremiberg
is in South Gerxna:îy, about 200 miles fron hure by rail.

There are masses0 of people who, stay away froi church almost entirely. Many
respeetable people of the highly educated class stay away thus. Many a inerchaxît
for example goes soine four or five Sundays, once cach, in the year. Now, a
mnan with)whom one expostulates on such a practice nay reply, Il1 can ivorship
ood alone, He is everywhiere." But let us suppose that weru said by oxie
ivho really tried thus to worship God alone. Dou§ lie not disregard a weighty
duty towards his neighbours whose worslxip would bu cheered, encouraged,
drawn ont into warnier exerciso, if tlîey lîad his coxnpany iii Gud's house? The
writer to the Hebrews suggests a truth, very important for social christian life.

Ncglect iîot the assembling of yuursulves together." WVe are created se tlîat
wve need company in worship. A nugleot tu render the duty thus vreated is a kùid
Of selfialmietia. Now, do îîot let us Ainericans point the linger at our brothers iii
other lands; but as wue fee self-seekcing te be such a pervading sin, lot us look
in and see whiether it lias not laid liold on us.

Tlîe manner of obsurving the Sunday here shows one mnuch of the peculiar
character here. It is very important to study thu Germian Suinday cluatoms, for
soine people in Amierica say the Germnan inanner is the butter.

In thu Sunday forenoon inany, perbap8 by far the ixxost wvho have mnannfac-
turing trades, work just as on weekdays. Sunday afternoon they inaku holiday.
It must be noted tliat as at Ieast the liaif of the church services are in the fore-
ijooxi, these working people eau suldoixi be found tiiere. Further, the full ser-
vices with liturgy are held aluiost exelusively iii the rnoring. The afternomi
or evening services have only a sermon, a hyiiii bufore it and after it, and a brief
lirayer witli beniedietion. Thius the hard-wvorkers, espeeially apprentices and jour-
neymen, cau seldomi join iii the public devotions prupur, whichi are in the liturgy.

Stores are open a great part of Stinday, especially out of chiurch hiours. D rùing
service the iaw bids thin bcecloscd, but a, side-door for service hours is ixot un.-
coxmon.

In the afternoon oxie sous regularly, cruwds of people in lholiday attire wvending
their way ont of the Lown, or to axxy Restaurant. These Restaurants liave for
%%inter a large hall ivith a great nunîiiber of littie tables, round which the littie
companies ean sit and drink beur and cofree, or snioke, chat, &e.

In suininier thie saine arrangements are furnished hy the landiords in gardens
attached to thîcir Restauranit. \Ve kw )w t1lese Restaurants by the naines o
B}eur Halls and Beer Gardons Very often a fine conerit is furniýshed during the
afternooni or evening. A faniily, or a fewv relations, or a fewv acquaintances, take
possession of a table, and thiere thîey sit perhaps for hîours.

Let mie point out twvo thuglits suggested by this.
I. A cessation of wv<rk by the mass of thie p)eople une whule day, or a goud part

*of one ivhole day in seven, is a Gerînan practice, just as it is an Aincricani or
Englishi practice. Thiat is foîxnd hure to be a habit conducive to conifort of life.
Tlhat whiehî tic Gernians (Iu îot have ini conon witi uis is, first, tîxe legal obli-
Lration to hold the day quiet, and second, the belief amiong Chîristianî people that it
is duty tu observe the day as religiously sacred. Nowv we niay say thiat tic Ger-

Mioas theinselves teacli us, the benefit and necessity of Iaws constraining tie wvhole
population tu sucli quiet. 'Plie Gerînans c(>npel evei'y ordiiiary Young mnan te bu
uxîder strict coiniuand, that is to serve iii the arxny for tliree years. Thîey say to
that this suhmnissiwi of every inan iii the land to the deprivation of lus personal
freedoni, this enforced obedience to positive regulations is cf ruat value as a
iliorail education cf the peocple. Nowv, who can estiixate the value of Our' posi-
tive regulation cf conipulsory quiet Sunday as ain educatur cf our peuple. The
required submissioii is healtlîy. Also the quiet is of value. It suggests even
te the careless, thouglits of another %world, thoughîts thiat are morally hîealthy.
New, in Gerniany Lhere, scarcely exists sucli a soleniin day, solenin, because quiet.
At the Good Friday season tlîere is somecthing cf it, but this oceurs but once iii
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a wbolc year. The otiior great feast da3 j, Chiristmia4, Bas~ter, Pcnitecost, are
110 mod(ays of rc3oicing <mci pleasure t'ian s<dein days. And accordingiy wo fladt
a -reat <Ion1 of crlsesand even indications of iiuchl nmorai rottenncss.

-But the Sunday is furtheriore lised by Christians in Anierica and Britain ai
the. especiai day for proelainingi the gosplP. 'l'le whiolc of it thiey dovote to thii.5
anid like pecuiliar ways of building upl thec Kingdonm of Christ. Here Crsiu.

igamles is hold u1pon 81îuîday, while we wotuld oniy lhold it on a wcckz-day. The<
elebration of tlie King's hirthday is held on Silifday exactly as it would bc on a

1 week-day. The University iii this town luis a gala day, the inauguiration of Rectoi-
for the year, on the 12th of July. Tlhis year that day was a Suniday. Th)e

1 elebratioti took place just as uisual. An addr-ess on a1 point ini Lawv was, held ilu
I thie Great Hall of the University by the niew Ecctor, who is a jurist. A torcli-

]ight Processioni ias helà iii the evening hy the studfeîxts. Tho theological faculty
takes part in these festivities just as the others (Io. Only a fcw raise ail
<'hjecting voice in private conversation. I may gay iii a word, the Christians ii
this way do xîot use those sulent sermons to the masses whichi wo find so powerful.

2. I have another reinark on the -Sundfay beer andi concert gardons. How m e
iiotice the natural tenidency (if men to congregato and taik with one anothel..
But this conversation is l)y no men a pubillic discussion of questions of publie
bienefit. It is pleasure talk, and it is in smnall circles. TIse varilus circles are
ahulost as conspletely inattentive to one aniother as if they wore at thieir separate
homes. This is natural of course, but shows how hunian nature naturally cares

1 not for the public good but for pers<>nal plIeasu.tre. A Sabbath afternoon in S.
& olor a Sabbatlî evening spent iii the meeting for rcligious conference andl

prayor, is after ail a machel more public spirited exorcise, and more patriotie, if vie
look at it only on that sido.

Lot nie close with an earnest wish that this letter niay not ho regardcd as
pointing the linger self-r-ighiteousçly at the faults of a brother. No, but it is
Nvritteni to bid miy countrymien guard against cvii habits and sclflshncss at home.

ItI is writton to caîl t<) higli estimation of flue b1essir<vs WC have. wVhoso is wvise
audi will observe these thiîsgs, even they shiail iiiderstand the lovingkindness ('f
thse Lord. Praise yo flse Lord.

Halle, Prussia, 16, 7, 74.

THE FORCE 0F CONVICTION.

In an article latcly appearing ius the Chicago Ald vaitre, stylod "A Man of Prayer,"
thiere was a biographical sketch of Rev. Louis 1lrm epator of the village churcli,
in 1-ersnansburg lu Hanover, Gcrmiany.

t gives an accouust of the disiiiterested devotedness of this wondcrful mans,
a nid the self deusial and iinissionary zeal of lus Chssrch.

His parish ivas a rural one comprehiending seven distinct villages;: after ho was
-%viti tisers a littie whio, tise parish becaine spiritually transfornxed. ise communii-
cants numiibered some two thouisand. The comuumusiity wce g,,iveii to farming, tmey
wvere witholnt eduecated mon, ansd liad but little accuuîuitlated wealth aniong themi,
v'et their hearts wcnt out af ter Afi ica, they feit for the. East Indics. Tlscy doter-
thonsie by hgnamssionary enterpriso. They cailed for volunlteers, axsd educatedl

thi ythe efforts of thieir own pastor. Wlîous the first company wcre rcady te
gthey failed to got a ship), and their project wvas ridicuilcd. Nothîng daunted,

thougis sixty miles from the ocean, tlsey determined theinseives to build a brig.
They succccded in meeting overy bill1 as it becamne due. Now, having their own

shi, tey entout again and again, so that witlini thirteon years, froin that one
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e <ntirty parishi une liîundrcd persuns liad goiie to Cliristiaixiu the hicatlwni. Tie
N eSSel cost 15,000 crowns, and lier liîtlit 4,M00 more. lI'lie ùxpelîses of the Afri-

c,Wl Miission were oveî. 20,000O crowusg a y.ear. I>ray3er wva tho, girat motive power
witli thoni, thie direct auîs4wors thecy obtaiiied arc sinm1 dy ixîcredihie to an uio l y

î.ur-So>îî large sunîis Coni.iîag in as thecy wure rqstdat a tliroxîe of grace. Tie
w1k za)devotion o'f tis mant and li.s chîîirch are ilîarvelloils. 1 o get 1ci

piete idea, the article reforred toii iiust lie read. Ybu woid suippose 41ueh a imail
(fi pra 'or, livinig su uicar tu tGod, donîmg 5> ilnch gofid, wii> CUtil get almfl(Jst aUIy

t I î o skcd for-, iinust be near perfeetiomi. Il lie sUfJIied " b lise tlic langluage of
]liq biograplîci', "' flie olle of the oid îroffiiets retturied to eartii, but lie Nvas a ammamii
of liko passions as woe are, lie ivas an initenise Lutiierami, liatiaag Calvin and Calvin-
ists, anid 'oître<vattiotialijsts. Aliiiost a believer iii baptismal regeneratioli, lie
declarcl'.1 tuit Baptîsts wiio I><>Stltoiiedie baptiste (if tlîeir chiidremî weî*e iitrder-
ers* of tlicir childreiî's souls. A strict sectariaul, a bitter clîurc-linîaiî, fie was aiso
1 igoted anid si)erstitious, witbi ail tiLse imîperfetionîs and incoîîsistcncles lie dwelt
very nocir to God ini his daiiy life."

1 have introduced tiis subjeet priiîeipauly %with reference, to the aaiîginflu-
enice hie exortcd in spite of hi$ icostec Ie. le iîad .1 defliied view o>f wiîat
lie believed, lie was not ashanied to defend it, tliouiî,I it iîiîpiied that others were
wrolig. Lt is no sinali natter for aimain ini these days to believe thait somuctiiing
is îright, and soîîîctling is wvrong. Spurgoon, spoakiuîg of tic ainazinig sprcad of
wliaît to hini wvas nonsense and îîîuîiumîaery, sayS . 'The Ritîîausts beliovcd sonie-

±liiand tlîat fact gave tlîeîîî great inîfluenice."
It is precisely the case with utiior orrorists. Thici' orrors dIo miot so imnucli dam-

ge tlheir influeonce wlîon tiîey iîîtumsely believe tîjeiiu, ani act on that, beliof.
.Neitiier dIo errors so imîcli daniagte our iîîterest wvitl God wheni we have earnest
convictions, and act upon theîîî. 0Tle iîiîo.t unsuccessf u Christians sem to be

Itîtose wlho have no definiUe bclief. Those who have ithigiiý to wvork for,wlîose liber-
auit 1580 xcesiv, tat they thuîîk everybody is riglît, nobody is wroîîg. IlEvory

mîan shîould eujoy lus ownl opinioni."' One îuiai's faith is as good as another's."
People of tlîis stripe ar, naggressive, thîey are niorbidily chauritable. Thîey leti
o-thers draw away fi-on ihein, lot ail their iîîterests yield to otiior influences, while
tlîeir power to exert influence in return is comnpletely golie.

Doos iot thîis oxcessivo liberality keop dowil Congregatioîîalisîîî, prevoxît denomi-
nîationial zeai, and aggression î Let us by ail inoaus have liberty ini noaî-ossoîîtials
wvit]îiii omîr ownl body, atid thon iiîake no apolog,-y for oir existence to other.

Lot us avoid tuie errer of dogîîîatizing on ail mlincir îiattcrs, buit hl ding the
Apestolie faith, fornîs and Chinrel grovernumient, lot us ait ioaist adiiere as îirînly to
tiiese things, as thoso who advocate' errors do to wiuat they hiold. Lot us show ai
iiiich zeal in propagating truth-God's own plan, as mon do iin dissemîniiating.

Ilaunlianl Systenus.
An excessive liberality which coucedes that ail forims of religion aire alike, riglit,

1 lave an equal dlaim to our respect, liais uniderneath it the semi-infidel doubt that
Iail -are alike false. In connexion with it a deioiiational zeaii tlags, and religlous
7czal shares in the declimie. Sentiments liko the foliowing are eîîtertaiinod :"lIf
ire dIo miot send inea the Gospel, othiers wili," Il Others ha-ve the Gospel as weli aws

;,;."Il eolewon't perisE for lack of knowledge, evemi if we hiave nu Church
saiyg toscthemi.easji'wt oedeîmntinta i eto

aggredssion Evercbyasold av aen hin ii sorwere deonnTionthis ibeai oal
isa n - aesin very psis bave of shk inu rsonsili.Tis andoura dtaie
untoi othees Churcle pvith dentofinatingl zeal al ork. "lThey ben e sou te-
ing, anth at fauc ies wthoîn inence." ,al ok. hybliv oe
Theg adther peopl jue thîc inuegainhyer.o"aradtivt
othes tetheir Chuopli The ofe thoi ogegair own rehehood if therevare

faivours to dispense tiuey give themn to their own people. They dispense custoni
to their owvn dealers, lot their contracta, and afl'ord eîîîploynient in preference
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to some of their brotherhood. This is the way with clîurches and societies wh'.
are actuated by the esprit dc corlps.

It iseasy te see that churches having no such principle of conservatiam, and
agression will not hold their own anîong the others, but wiIl sacrifice thomzelvueî
to thecir own liberality. We have been teaching our people to be catholic,
and liberal te others, and they have learued thc leason gcI o well that they
seern to love thoir neiglibuurs a littie botter thani theniselves. Our liberality is
fast relaxing into indifiierenco, as thougli wo held no prineiple worth contending
for, as thougli ail formas of belief ivere alike goud. Can wo lie aggreisive undeer
such circunietances iii the zuidet of others wlîo believe what they hold to be trutld!
A spurious charity ie not good. Lot us, while wo are liberal, contend for the faithi
once deliverod to the saints.

W. H. A .
PARIS, July.

ON THE SCRIPTURAL TERMS 0F ADMISSION TO BAPTISM.
The following je the paper read b y the 11ev. J. Wood, at the meeting of the

Congregational Union in Toronto. It is still incomplete, but it hias beon thouglit
botter te publish it as it wae originally prcsented. [Ed. C. 1.]

The conmpass wvithin whichi it je desirable to comprose thie paper, leaves us 110
room for preface or introduction further than the single remark that Baptists
and Poedo-Baptiste are at ono in regard to the ecripturubnees of believers' baptisili.
Ail hold, that whero it je lias iîot beon previously rcceived, eubmiseion to this initial
ordinance of the Chrietian faith, je the duty and privilege of every disciple of
Jesus, wlîen, for the firet turne, making public profossion of faith in Hum, and uf
a desire to follow iii Hie feettepe. The peint of divergence botwLen ourselves
and our brethren ie, as te what conetitutee baptism, andowhio are ite proper eub-
jecte. Baptieni, ae wo tako it, je a symibol of the epiritual cleaneing, of whielî

1vr cid of Adam stands in need, and which lie miuet experience, thrc'ugh the~
peainof the I-Ily Ghost, beforo lie cait enter into the kingdotn cf God. It

je also a seal of the covenant whichi God lias graciouesly mpade in ail aiges witî hiijpeople and their clîildren, to bo "la God unto tliem, and to their soed after thein,"
in theîrg(enoratione. And it ie te teacli us at once our ruin, through the first
Adami,

whoso gulity fal
Corrupts thc race, andi taints us all,"

and our restoration te the Divine faveur again, tlîroughi the covenant mnade M ithIl "the second Adanii-the Lord frein heavon," that baptismn lias been instituted, as
circunicîsion ivas before it.

The teaching of these fundaînental triîths, in their relation te our infant race,
seeme to us, especially inmportant ani salutary, and conetitutes one cf the principal"u lses Y> of infant baptisi, which we are seinetirnes clîallenged te point eut. The
baptisi cf an adult, eveni by wlîat appears te us the unscriptural and ungiçainlv
mode of immersion, is a selenin and impressive ceroineny; but it teachies us nothix,
regarding infant riin and salvatien, and thus fails te reminid us juet .-.lien it is
uxeet nielded, that lidtbe cliildren, se innocent and winsemie as ours, require tlue
iegenerating grace cf the Hol3' Spirit, and te, assure us, whien meurning their boss,
cf their intereet in that covenant cf whiclh tliey. have received the sign.

The argument fer infant baptisin lias usually Ileen baeed chiefly on tho Abra-
i anîjo ceveuant-an unfertunate designation, by the way, in.sniuchi as it conveys
the impression tliat it was a cevenant tiret made with Abrahiam, and that it is
only in a very figurative auid qualificd sense that a Gentile eau claini any initerest
iii it. So far fre"in that being the fact, however, the covenant cf wivhch we speak,
and whicli our Savieur says M'as "lnet cf Moses, but of the fatiiers," was probably
tiret estabiished with our grreat progeniter imimediately after the fail. WVe first
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read of it as ronewed apparently with Noah (Gon. vi., 18), îlot as a covenant,
but "my covenant "-a phrase implying even then a previeus establishment ; and
tlîis view is f urthor borne eut by the declaration of the Ap)oF'1! 3 (Gai. iii., 17>
that it waa Ilconfirmned" with Abrahamn, and is stili ini force witn ail his spiritual
seed. It was, therefore, Abrahamic, only iîî no far ais it wus mde more spocitic
than before, and included certain tempural blessings peculiar tu the Hebrew race;
its much greater spiritutal priviloges are the portion of ail who bohieve. The only
change that has taken place (with the change of dispensation from the Jewish tu
the Christian) in the substitution of the seal of baptistn for that of circumicision,
as more in harmony with the new economy than the bloody and painful rite which
i:Hence, in the absence of comimand to restriot baptism to aduits, it is justly

Iargued that it must be administered to the sanie parties as beforo-to children as
well as te their parents. The burden of proof, thereforo, lies itot upon those wlîo
baptize infants, but upon those who, without warrant froni their King and Lord,
h lave altered tho provisions of His covenant, and refuse to baptize tlîem. Had
the great commission run--"l Go, teach ail nations, cirtcumcisiing theni in the naine
of tho Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," no one could. have doubted

i for a moment that, aithougli our Lord did not specifically mention children, He
intended them to ho associated with their parents as foriierly. How, thoen, oail
wo hesitate as to His will, now that the comimand is te, bapfize, instead of to cii'-
cumoise, the converts to the Christian faith ?

With this viow, the records of the Chiristian Churcli, as centained in tho Acts of
Aposties, and in the history of early post-apostolic tinies, cntiroly harmonize.
For oxample--we have ne instance in the New Testament. of the baptism of
p)arents alone in the Preseiîce of thoir family. Agaixi, we have no instance of tluo
baptisai cf any child -of Christian parontage, in aduit age, on profession of faith,
although the inspired ercord covers a îperiod of ovcr sixty years after the planting
of the first Christian church. Stili further-out of twenty-eighit instances of
baptism particularizod iii the New Testamient, four were cortainly househiold, or
famnily baptismns-those, viz., of Cornolius, Lydia, the Jailer at Phxilippi, and
Stephanas, while four ether heuseholds are nientioned in such a manner as to
irnply their baptisni, viz., those of Crispus, Aristobulus, Narcissus, and ()nesi-
îihorus. And, once more, ne trace is found of any coniplai-.-t on the part of Jewish
converts or of Judaizingr tcachcrs, of the exclusion of their children from the coven-
-tit ini ihich formerly thoy had a part, which diere undoubtedly would have
been, had baptismi been withhield froia them. Adet, nowv, te these facts, the
ftirther facts that ail the early Christian wvriters confirmi the testimiony cf Aug us-
tine, th-at infant baptism, ias net iastituted by aay couuxcil, but lias always beouu
in luse, and that AntipSoed-baptisni had ne existence as the distinct tenet cf amy
Christian seot until the appearance of the Xaldeases in tho latter part cf the

itweifth century, an'd we liave an amoutnt cf evideunce in support cf infant baptisni
that te us, uit loast, is perfectly overwhlelming.

Poedo-Baptists, however, difièr as te then propor subjects of infant baptiai,
somne cf tiieni holding with the late Dr. Wardlaw, and the late rovercd Principal
Lillie, cf our own college, and mnany others, thuat the rite is te ho adinînistered te
t'li clildren of believing( parents only; wvhile others adopt the view cf the Rev.
Dr. Halley, axîd cf the E-Fi ,fish, ini distinction fromn thse Seottish churches geuser-
aily,-that the great conimissiei-, "1Go ye therofore, and teach (disciple) ail nations,
baptiziîîg theun, tçc, requires us tu baptize ail who cernle, or xnay be breuglît by
their parents, to be instrncted iii the way cf tue Lord. To quote frein Dr. Halley,
i(The Sacrauxients> Part Il., page 6 :)--" Lot it ho understood, that iii our opinuion,
the great arguaient for the baptisaii cf infants, is the plain graniniar cf the only
commission wvlich 'wo have reccivod te baptize at ail. If there are any restrictions
te this commission, lot them. be producod, and lot the limnitation cf the word
Ilthem," i n the phrase Ilbaptizing them," deriving its breadth cf mieaning frei
the antecedent, Ilail the nations," be fairlyceuxsidered. To any part cf the conmmis-
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sion, the discipling, the baptizing, or the teaching, I know only one limitation,
and that is, the want of ability to execute it. Until some restriction bo produced
from the New Testament, 1i maintain, on the ternis of the only cominand to bap-
tize, that to baptize an infant is jiist as mnucli the duty of the churcli, and a duty
resting upoil just the saine authority, as to teacli a Hlindoo. Infants are, unless
cause to the contrary caui be sliown, just as inuell included iii the baptisnm, ats
Hindoos are iii the teaching. Every airgý,umenlt againstifant baptismiis an arg-
ment to limiit the commnission. and therefore, hy comiparison of the words of the
coniission, it munst ho tested, and its value deterinied."

During the early years of iny ministry, I hield, and adliered strictly in my prac-
tice, to the former of these viows, buit upon a careful re-examination of the sub-
j ect, have Iaterly been coxnpelled to adopt Dr. Halley's practice, tlioug-h not basing
it altogether uponl Dr. Halley's ground. The interpretation of the great COMMIS-
Sion for which. lie pleads, iay, or mnay not be the correct one, for while we are é
unable to answer lus argumnent, our instincts, or possibly we sliould caîl them our
prejudices, ail rebel against luis conclusion, so far, at least, as the baptism of imu-
believers is concerned. We think, however, that we have a safer, and more satis-
factory ground for the baptisin of infants, irrespective of the faitu of their parentq,
in the teachiing,, of our Blessed Saviour, in regard to their relationship to the
Kingdom of God,- Suifer little chuldren, and forbid them not, to conue unto
mie: for of such is the kingd(omi of heaven." (Matt. xix. 14.)

Put into the form. of a syllogisîn, our arfgument is this: Ail who belong to the
king(donui of God are proper subjects for baptismn: littie chuldren belong to the
kzin gdoin of God ; therefore, little chuldren are proper subjects for baptismn. As
to our first proposition, there wvill probi.bly ho no dispute. Our Baptist brethrten
theniselves assert tluat mexnbersluip iii God's spiritual kingdomn alone can entitie
one to the rite. If therefore, IIsuclu " littie chuldren belong to His kigdomn, as
our Lord declares, tluey are surely entitled to recognition, and enrohuent among
the subjeets of that kingdoîn, by the ordinance of baptismn. The conclusion we
reacli is founlded. not on the fitness of the chuld, nor yet on the faith of the parent,
but on the inalienable riglit, of the Kingr iii Zion, who lias bouglit themi with His
precious blood. "lThese are me"he snys; Ilof such is the kingdoun of hecaven ;"
and "lHe took thin up iii His arms, put His hands upon tluei, and blessed
thein,"-iinparting' to tlieni the grace of which, water baptism, even frora His Di-
vine luands, would have been but a poor syînbol
aTo reply, tiierefore, that our Lord did not baptize them, is only to evade <iur
argument, not to answer it, sixuce the question before us at present is, were they

proper subjects for that ordinance? Or, te, reply again, that the phrase, Ilof
sucli" nucans "of persons possessing the disposition of littie children," is to do
violence to the language itself, and is altogether inconsistent wvith, the use te, whichl
our Lord puts the incident iii the next verse. (Sc Mark x. 15.) A monîent's
reflection, nxoreover, should convince any one that to suppose Hini to make like-
neas to Il little clildren " the standard of fitiless for Ris kingdomn, while they
whom He unakes the standard, are thcmsclrc8 unfit for it, is surely too monstrous
to, believe!1 A simple illustration mnay hielp to show thc absurdity of sudu a theery7.
A certain standard is set up, for matriculants; ii the Univer3ity of Torontoe: now,
ahl wlio are as well up to that staiudara as A. B., are qualified to miatriculation .
but A. B. hînself is »et qualificd ! Could, puerility farther go ?

The adoption of thiese views iii regard to infant baptisn lias led us also to
modify our belief in respect te the condition in which our chuldren are born. The
comnîonly receiveà opinion, amngnc Evangelical Christians, and the ene we had
long lueld is, that they are born, not only depraved in nature, buitalso in a state
of condemnation, "chuldren of wrti"and, spiritually, of "lthecir father the
devil" 1

Sucu a v.'iew, honwever, sens to us uttcrly at variance with, the teachings of our
blessed Lord in the passage we have beeu discussing. IlWluere there is ne law
there is no transgression," and without tra ngression there can be ne condeni-
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ti.ii. We are Il by nature tue chiidren of wrathi," inot because of aiiy actual par-
t ici îaItionI in thie gujît of <tut g]-cat progtlenitors, nor beca'ise of our connec~tioit
witià Adam as mir federal head ; but hecause, as Doddridge expresses it, of Il the

oliri ial apustacy andi corruption, ini consequence of whichi men (10, according to
tuie course of nature, fail early iiitti ZiiI( u<lt, and so becoîne <>i>oxiouis to tlie
D)ivinie dispicasure. " riginal siin," iii any otlier seilse thian thiat of an innate
anud uniiversal tendexîcly te sin, is +o us, witlt ail due dleference to the great mnasters
in thleolcgy wiho ]lave taughit othierwise, siniply original nioiseuse-excuse the
%%,ordI-withcutl* the shadl(o% of a, foinidation in aany passag,,,e of the Word cf Gcd
righitly understood.

cit appears tu us, niorcover, nuuch more consistent with the tenor of the Holy
Scriptures to regard the littie Ilchild(reil," whioni our Lord declares tc belong, to
Ilis kingdocnî, as beiug, broughit inito that reiatîonshîp), by virtue of His atonlemlent,
at Aiei moment of thieir birtle thanl at the moment of their- dIcatl. To suppose thern
first t(> be condeiiined without personal transgression, and thoen to be justified with-
outt personal faith, serns tu uis a thing, tu be believed only upon tlie clearest and
nst incontestale proof fronti loly Seripture, while, on the ethor biand to re-

gard thieni as siniply saveod front ail sinfuil tendency, as ail other citizens of Glod'si
kingdomi are, at death, is at once scriptural and consistent withi the nocessities of
the case.

It will be cbjccted, of course, tliat such a view cf the condition of the race at
tihe period of birth supposes tbenm to Ilfall from gce"and te become chilciren
tJ wrath and of the wicked ono, after having beeti chljdren of Gcd and Ileirs of Hisi

j kingdoni. It dees. But so did oui, first parents. Thieir state cf nature was as
trillv a state of grace as that into whic:h wve are broughlt in infaney by x'irtue of the
nIedliation of Christ, and if they werz. permitted to fail into cendenunation throughl
transgrression of Élhe Divine ]aw, ivly should we think it strange that our infant
children, withi a nature so depraved and vitiated, should bo perxnitted to do se ?
The wonider would ho if thcy should not fali. lui both cases the condition is ai
îruob,.tionary eue, and iii tlheir case is one with. the preponderatinz influence of a
c>)rrupt nature, ail iii the direction cf ev'il, and tîtus it lias corne te pass that Il ail
hiave sinned and coule short of the glory of Ced."

Sncli a view is by no neans inconsistent, however, %vith the vieiv gcnerally hield
aînlong n s, and by none more firnuly titan inyseif, of the final pprseverance of al
tr elelievors unito eterl- life. For tlmttwivhave wbiat werega.rdta th. positive
and uninistakable assurance cf our blessed Lord Himiself-" Thcy shall nover
perish, neitlier shali any inan pluck thecm out cf iny hand. My Father whon gave
thient m'ue is greater than ail, and ne ian is able te pluck themi out cf rny Fathcr's
nateid te Tbey are Ilcreated anew in Christ Jesus tinte good works "-"' predesti-

nae obe confcrned te the imuagce" cf Ged's son. Tihis Divine chel." lias been
ivrought iii them expressly te defeat the greza ders ry inbsatt p tdesto
flheni id te permit Iiumu te wido the ivork of the Holy Spirit iii tlheir conversion
appears to lis altogether inconisistent tvith the citaracter and ways of [uni whlo
chiangeth net, and cf wlîomn it is said that Il whatsocver Ged decth, it shahl 1)0 for
ever." But the fall of an infant frein a stLte of gr-ace into a state of rendenmna-
tien,7 is essentially different iii its nature, and is only suchi a rcsult as in ail preb- 1
ability is possible ini the case cf cvery intelligent crature wlhen first brou<iit te
realize the fact cf its subjection to Divine Iaw, and ene without the possibilit1 j of
which, there could ho ne sncb thing as either virtue or vice. The cases, there-
fore, aire net parallel, and the objection fails te the grounid.

CONSIST.NCY. -Lot ins reinember that wlîatever unfits lis fer religions cities,
c tels the ferveur of our devotions, or indisposes us te read our Bible or te pray ;
whatever we could net en,_mge in n'itlî a perfectly clcar conscience; iwhterever the
1 iioligtitf a suffering Saviýîîr or a lioly God, cf the Itour cf deatit or cf tite day of
judgxne nt, falîs iikea coid sltaflow on eur enjoynient; the pleasure whichi we cannot
thank God fer, and on whiclî we cannot ask His blessing-these are net for us.
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OUR EDITORIAL BOW.

With the present issue of the CANýA-
DIAN INDEPENDENT, the recent arrange-
inonts in regard to its editorial manage-
ment, and the Home Secretaryship of
the Missionary Society, take effect. The
iiew editor grtefully ackniowledges the
kindly greetings which corne te hlm
from inany quarters, as hie again assumes
charge of the Magazine, amîd many warm

Iexpressions of imterest and hopefuineas
in the "new departure " respecting our
1Missionary work. His prayer is, as bisJeffort shall be, that lie mnay realize for
the Body that lias called himi to his new
and responsible position ail their miost
sanguine expectations in regard to it.

It lias iîot beeii easy for hini to tear
hiniself away fromn a place amîd people

i endeared to liînself and fainily by mnany
pleasant recollections. A pastorate of
near]y twenty-two, years could not fail
to attacli himi very stroîzgl te both tlîe
Churcliamid the comniiunity, and tu niake

~hini feel deeply tlîe wrenclî of separatiomi.
It is like plucking a tree up by its roots.
He lias liad. mioreover, very substamîtial
evidence tlîat the pain at parting «tas not

aIl on omie side. The churcli is alinost
wliully a miciv organi"vîtiuni since lie wcmit
to Bm, ntford, a student fresli from, Col-
loge, to takze charge of it. Not a dozen
of the miembers fr<,oini hoi rccivcd
the invitation te settie arnomîg thîer, now

remain. Most of them have Ilentered 1
into rest" and their children, or stran-
gers, fill their places in the sanctuary
and the Sabbath-school. 0f a large pro-
portion of the present nitmbership, lie
miglit say, as Paul did to the Coriii-
thians, IlThougli ye have ten thousalid
instructors in Christ, yet have ye flot
many fathers ; for in Christ Jesus, I
have begotten you through the Gospel."
Sucli a relationship is a very tender and
a very sacred une. The same may be1
sad of the pastoral relationship generally.t
The scenes of trial and bereavement, On
the one lîand, and of joy and gladness,
on the other, through which tlîey have
passed together, crowd thick upon his
miemory wlien lie tliinks of saying IlFare-
well 1 " and alinost forbid the word.
But thec daims of Christ, and of the de-
nomination, arc superior to those of the
local clînrel, and above ail personal con-
siderations ; and hearing the voice of
God iii th(> voice of bis brethren, lie lias
feW it to be duty to accedo to their wisli ,and separate lîirself for the work tc,
which they have calcd him. May lie
bcspcak for the congregation whicli lie
bas lcft, as wcll as for Iiinseif, in lis new
responsibilities, a large interest in the

prayers of the Canadian Clwîrches

SHALL IT SUCCEEDI

We have selduxîî witnessed greater
unanimity, not to say cnthusiasrn, iii .
quiet way, in the inauguration of auy

mîe d~î~inaiQîaleliterprise, thanws
nianifestcd in the recent Annual Meeting.
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iOf the Missionary Society, in regard to
the scheme then laid before it, for the
appointment of a General Superintend-
ent of our Canadian Mission,;. The
piroposai ivas by no nieans a new one;
the necessity for a better oversight of
<.nr feeble and struggling churches, than
it ivas possible for any Secretary to give
them, whule himself a pastor, havingr
oeen long felt. For the want of it,
iany a faithful Missionary has beexi

ccmpelled to, abandon his flock, and seek
some greener-looking pasture ground i
the neighbouring States of Vernmont, or
MNichigan, or Illinois. The very morn-
ing aftor the proposai was laid before
the Society ini Toronto, we received a
letter frorn an ex-Canadian Pastor, new
settled in ene of the Western States, in
which he says :

IllAy brief sojourn in Michigan, and
briefer visit to, Illinois, convinces me of
the importance of ]having a Missionary
S,-ecretary wliolly devoted te the work of
wvatching over our Missionary Churches,
lioth those that have, and tho-so that
have not Pastors, who could visit them.
*and new localities w]Iere churches ought
to be organized.

"With such an oversight on the part
-fau Agent of the issionary Society,

niany of our brethren miglit be saved
from the tyranny that sometimes exists
in our sniall Missionary Churches, where
~wo or tbree, or even one or two indivi-
duxdas, take it into their heads that they
have not the riglit man iii the pulpit.

" There ought te, be a fuller recogni-
tien of the right of the Missienary Se-
ciety te, advise and counsel. ana I amn
sure our Cnngregationalism would not
suifer by such. a supervision.

"lHere there are twvo Homne Secre-
taries, or asq they are semetimes called,
IlField Stiperintendents," giving their
whole tinie, one i North 'Western, and
the other in Eastern Michigan, to the
organizing of new Churches, visitingt
others, and corresponding with a view
te, secuiring pastors for existing churches.

"Througheutt this section of the State,
the churches are yeung, and many of
them weak ; yet there is a feeling of
strength and unity among theni, ewing.1
te this oversiglit, which 1 think we have
Iacked in the Dominion. Do not think
that 1 arn dictating. I arn not. I want
te, sec our churches gathering strenjgth
and increasing in numbers. But my
heart lias been sorely grieved over the
circunistances that have separated me
from brethren 1 lovcd se well. And 1
tel you, the pecuniary interests of my
farnily would gwt alone have brouglit nie
here. But I cannot separate myseif froin
yen in heart, and interest in your work."'

The letter from. which. we have quotcd
was not sent for publication, and wvas
written, apparently, without any know-
ledge of what was in contemplation
among us. it is --l1 the morevaub,
therefore, for the testimeny it bears te
the existence of this long-felt denomina-
tional want. W~e fear our brother is net
the first Canadian Pastor whern we have
lest froni titis cause.

This new mevement, however, necessi-
tates a large increase of deneminational
zeal and liberality, without which it
must prove, te a great extent, abortive.
Net only deesl t'he Missienary Seciety
bear ite proportion of the salary of the
new Secreta«ry, but eue of the vcry ob-
jecte for which the office lias been created
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is the extension of our Missionary work
And, exercising faitlî in tlie readiness of
thle Chiurches to lielp forward aiiy really
worthy enterprise iooking ini this direc-
tion,5 the Generai Mfissionary Coîniiiittee
appropriated, iii Junie iast, considerabie
suins of inonley towards the establlisiiig
of Congý,regratioit Churches iii severai
of our growing towns and villagres, hither-
to negiected, as soonl as suitable meni
can ho found to undertakec the work.
Other denomninations are stretching forth
thieir efforts on the riglit hiaid and on
the lef t, often cunmeilgý causes and
crecting churches whiere they hîavai scarce-
ly an adherent, -%vhie we have been
fooiishîl waitingr for congç,regatiolis to
gather, without aniy prospect of a minis-
ter. or any encouragement to buiid a
lîouse of prayer. And if, therefore, we
are not to be ieft altogether bchind iii
the race, we niust now bestir ourseives,
and act in a way worthy of our princi-
pies, and of the tinies iii which we live.
We trust that ricli and pour alike among
uis, will lay this inatter to lieart.

PR>IESIYTERIANS AND CONGRE-
GATIONALISTS.

An article appearcd in the --Globe,**
a few weeks since, headed "'Gongrega-
tionaiists and Preshyterians," in whii,
after referring to the miany points of
agreenient and siiiarity betwcen tiiese
two denominations, the writer says:

l these days of Union, and with so
inuch ùu coinnion, it surely wouid, at
any rate, be worth wvhile to discuss the
possibüity of effecting an incorporatingr
Union of tlie Conriegrwationialists and
Presbyterians of the Dominion. They
a grec 0on far more points, and these of
fair more importance, than those on
which they disag,,ree. The connection

between the Congregationalists of Bri-
tain anid tiiose iii Canada which lias
hitherto subsisted i the iatter of giviing
and recuiviiugj, is now forrnaliy at aiti
end, and is linally aîîd absoluteiy t<
cease withiîî tlîrec ycars. \Vill that
fact înot also do0 soinlething to pave thu
way for the resuit we speak of ? As a
inatter of fact, w-e kiow that sonie of
the )1,-,%t thoughitfui aînong the iniinisters
and adhlerents Of both Clîurches do not ai
ail think tue difficuities in the way of
such a Union insuperable. At any rate
the point is worth discii-srng,, and we
shall bc hiappy to openî our colunins to a
reasonable extent for the purpose (-f
having it thoroughily canvassed both pt
and onl.

It is quite possible that each of these
denoininations wouid be the botter of
hiaving an infusion of the special charac-
teristics of the otiier, and that the resuit
of tlie ainalgain would bo a Churchi curn-
bining the best features of different nia-
tionàlities, and miany, if not ail, of the
g-eltinet cliaraetenisties oie primaitillek
Christianity.

So strongiy is the writer inipressed
wiLli our resembiance to each other, that
lie thinks Ilan on-looker wotid find someo
difficuity in determingr why the latu
meeting of the Congregatioîîal Unionl
slîotild not be calicd a Synod, or As-
sembly, quite as correctiy as those bodiesï
wvhich imet at Ottawa durir previolis
week.",

So far as iwel have observekd, bteire hIOZ
been no response to the invitation tlîus

g-iven to diseuss the qaestion, partly,
perhaps, because the Congre.gationaiists,
as the smnaiier body, are somewvhat jeaicu s
of Iltheir liberty which tlîey have ini
Christ Jesuis," and partiy because it u-ai
thoughlt that the CiNÂtDiAN IN-%DE.E-

DENT shoud ho the first to reply.
The proposai lias oftcn been discaissed

privateiy, but whether the difficuitied
have beon feit to, be more sorious tlîa
thoy wouid appear to, ho on the surface,
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or for any other reason, it has ijever, 80

far, bcen seriously entertained. WVe are
not in a position to speak ex1 catheCdra on
the subject, any more, probably, than
the writer to, whose article ive are ad-
verting. But the tone of the discussion
on the general subjcct of organie Chris-
tiani union, at our late meetings in Tor-
onto, warrants us iii sayitig, that wlîii.u
Congregationalists have always been for-
ward to co-ol)erate wvith Christian
brethreu of every naie, in every re-
ligious and phiilanthrophic effort, they
are not yet p:'epared-we hope they
nover will be-to tlurow away ail they
liave been conteuding for, duringr s0
minay generations of the past, for the
sakze of aut ecclesiastical amalgamiation
that hias nothing, of union abo ut it but
thie nmc

WE are uxot separatists, who keep,
rtpart fron other denominiations front a
love of dissent, or an unreasoning
reverence for the naines of a great

siiulancestry.Wevenerate the

who ainaind tie ait ofthegospel,
mud the principles of Independency, iu
thie face of persecution and hardslhip of
evri bbi sve. an au

* nuclî more the faith and the liberty for
which tIhey so earxiestly contended.
And while, therefore, we favour, gener-
ally, every movemnt thiat tends to the
fiuller manifestation of the unity of the

*Chulrelh Christ, wve think that even
thiat mnost desirable end i8 purclîased to
idearly, if secured by the sacrifice of any
of thiose distinctive denominational
principles which wve think we find in the
Word of God. XVe care little for names,
and still less for m6re forins and ;.in

ahl such i ay well be loft to " graceless
zealots," who knowv nothing beyond
tluen. But wve dlare îîot be indifférent
to anything affécting the life, the purity,
or the liberty of the churches. liu ail
suchi iatters, ive ft-I it to be, the path of
fidelity and safety alike to, abide, as
closely as possible, by Nvhiat we consider
to be the tuacluing of the ùNew Testamnlt,
even though, in soi-le instances, the ini-

ventions of moni iay seeiu to, meet the
requirenients of the age botter tlîaî the
couiniandiuents of God. And iu this
stand for trutlî and duty, ive are glad to
believe that our Preshyterian brothreni,
while differing front us iu thieir iterpre-
tation of the Divine ivill, are vory mucli
at one wiLh ourselves.

WVe supp)iosRe, therefore, wt, imist class
ourselves among the " somtd Congrrega-
tionalists,", who, the writer of the
article in question tliinks, nîay be able
to show " very essontial particulars,"* in
whiell our Union dillèrs fron thu
Supreme Court of a Presbyteriaii
Chiurcli. We certainly do sc thera,
and feel that they offer great difficulties
iii the way of orgauuc union. Of thîcir
nature, we shaîl speak more particularly

TnE SECRETARY of one of the District
Missioniary Comumittees w-rites us, coin-
plaining of the non-attendance of mcmii-

bers of his Commiittee, and of tho great
inconvenience and danmage that arise
front their absenice, when important
business lias to bo transacted, and

askingé us to give thein " a word of ex-
hortation" on thesubject. We presumie
that the evii lias only to, be pointed out
in order to its boing remedied, so, far at

(S7
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*least as it je a matter of simple qieyleet.
For, to say notlîing of the disappoint-
ment of families who have been asked to
*entertain tliem, and of the smoking- hot
*dinners that go uneaten on account of
their non-appearance, it must be rnanifest
that the absence of any member from his
place on such occasions, is the loss of
so mucli information and judgment as
lie migflit be able to bring to bear on the
cases in hand, and that in consequence,
the action of the Comrnittee must often
l)e much lese satisfactory, to therneelves
at least, than if there liad becn a fuller
attendance. Il In the multitude of
counsellors there is safety."1 The
presence of ail the niembers of Oom-
mittee, moreover, would haie the effeet
o)f making them and the churches they
represent, better acquainted with the
Society's operations, and the tlioroughly
impartial and brotherly spirit in ivhich
the acte of these Committees are in-
spired; and would do more, perliape,
than anything else, to remove the
jealousy and fault-finding of which we
occasionally hear, as the cause of this or
that churcli being " behind " in their

icontributions to the treasury.
*There will be instances, of course, in
which membere of a Committee may be
30 situated as to be altogether unable to
be present. Their absence we can only
regret. We speak now, however, of
defaulters who siniply do not corne.
*To them, we trust, this word may be
jenougli.

A Canadian correspondent of the
A4dvawie bears the following remarkable
testimony to the excellence cf the plan
of systematie beneficence, and of the

weekly offering adopted by the churchi
of which ho je a merabor :-" As tri

Chrietian Finance, our churcli (of soiuo
90 members or se), raised last year, on
the weekly offering plan, &c., more than
Eiglit Hundred Pounde. When ouir
pastor speake on the sabject lie is able tg)
say thiat lie acte on the principle himeif.
and trusts to Providence. Hie lias given
a tentl for twenty-five years. In thait
time hie salary lias been doubled, ai
last month lie received a present of £100)
froni tlie church. fie, at least, lias îîot
lost by weekly storing. I amn told tlîat
in heatlien lande most of the converts
Zgive a tenth to Lord. Cliristiane liave
certainly as much reason for griving a:;
liad the Jews. Our obligations are
greater, and the Christians have moro
wealth tlian the Ilebrews liad, who niigh
be called coînparatively a poor people.
My personal testimony is that last yeîii
our firni lad £80 more to give away (on
the proportionate system), than we liadl
the previous year. It is well to have
God for your partner ini your business."
We are well convinced that tlie above ii;
the Scriptural, and thereforo the beet,
plan cf supportig the preaching of the
Gospel, and we therefore specially coiu-
nîend it to, the attention cf ail oui'
churches, especially those cf our nuis-
sionary churches who find it se liard tg)
CC nake ends meet."' Let tim try i t.
We are sure it will succeed whorerer
faithfully worked.

The following extracte from letters
from gentlemen residing in one cf the
largeet and meet flourishing tewns in On-
tarie, may be taken as specimens cf seve-
ral others recently received, urging uponi

! 88
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the Missionary Society the claims of
tieir respective localities upon its atten-
tion, and asking that immediate steps

be tairen for the establishment of Con-
gregational Churches.

I have only just noticed that the
('ongregational Union has been holding
its meetinlgs the past week ; and if youa
have not broken up, I should feel very
iiiuch obliged if yen could bring under
the notice of the U nion, the ivant of aI
miinister in this town, or of soine way of
raising a congregation liere. Every other
Ci±drch, both Catholie and Protestant,
is extending its borders, and it seemns
tliat we have to sit idly by.")

Anather gentleman urgingt the gaine
case upon us, says, more recently

'tl .- 1Nothirig wouid give me gyreater
p)leasure than te sec a Congregrationai
Chnrch establishied here. Every ch.rchi-
party is enlarging its berdars this sumi-
mner, several enlarging their houses of
worship and building new cnes. The
p)opulationi increases fast, and 1 roaliy
believe a minister of fair ability, of our
deneminati:n, would find a good field of
usefulness here. At our meeting on
Friday it wvas f cit desirable that 1 shouldl
inform yeu that we feel sure cf the assis-
tance, cf eleven~ families, and we aise
think others would be, found te join us,
who, at present, are in communion with
other denominations."

Sucli appeals ou(ghlt net te, be disre-s
g'arded, and will net be, if our friends wifl
only se increase the inceme of the Mis-(
sienary Seciety as te enable the 0Cm-f
inittee promptly and energetically te
respond te, them. The men ean be founda
if the means eau be relied upon as ferth-c
coniing. We have promnised shortly te, n

visit the town above referred te, for the
purpose cf prospecting and conferring
with the families friendly te our denomi -
national mevements, and shaîl report
the result.

A correspondent in Michigan, writing
of the uncertainty cf all earthly relation-
ships, and especially cf pastoral charges
in the West, says :-Il There is a strong
feeling obtaining that there sheuld be
more permaibeuey in the pastorat e.
Nearly ail here are l'acting pastors,"
which is not "a more excellent way."
According to the Minutes of the General
Association of Michigan, for 1873, I find
that 21 churches have been organized
-ince 1.7,and I believe in 1873 and
187é4, nearly as many more. 0f 129
ministers in active service 7 are pasters,
and 122 actinîg pastors. The sanie min-
utes, il ap)pears, show that only 7 of the
129 iiisters alluded te have been set-
tled for 10 years in their present spheres
of labour, whiie more than one haif the
nurmher have been labouring,; with the
sanie churches less than 4 years. Things
are botter in the East, for in Massachu -

setts whviceh has 509 Congregational
Dhurches, there are 314 pastors, J 10

ting-pastors, and 100 other ministers
,ennected with the denoinination.

THîE BEEcHER SVANDÂ&L atil drags its
lowlength along. Mr. Beecher has made
Lis statement befere, the Investigating
~onittee, and while it strengthens our
aith in his innocence cf the grave charge
ýreferred against him, it filla us with
mazement te think how sueli a man
cDuld have become se entangled in the
et that has been woven for him, and
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could have submitted to, be Ilblack-
,nailed"' to the extent of thousands of
dollars, wvhile ail the tirne cnsejous of
his own integrity! How true that,

"great nmen are not always wvise." And
howv needful that they Ilbe clean who
bear the vessels of the Lord," and that

they should avoid the company of the
unclean, except in s0 far asi they have
hope of doing them good!

Plymouth Ohurch is naturally over-
joyed at Mr. Beecher's vindication of
hiniseif, which, it is said, they regard as
triumphant and complete. Lt is evident
that if his enernies hîad any proof of
their charges, we should have heard of
it before now. We fear, however, that
there are so many who ish to believe
him guilty, that the good namo and in-

i l uence of the great preacher wvill be per-
nmanently darnaged by the scandai.

THE SANOSTER SCANDÂL has, we hope,
iat last received its qitietus, by the elec-
tion of his opponent, Professor Goldwin
Sinith, to a seat at the Council of Public

Instruction, as the representative of the
tTeachers of Ontario. Viewed simply as

Educationists, both candidates were un-
doulbtedly well fitted for the position.
-Viewed, however, as gentlemen and
iiioraiists, ere was ili OUr judgxal7eïît,
no comparison between them, and but
for the degrading of the question into
the region of politics, no defence of Dr.
Sangster's course would have beer tit-
teinpted. To say, as some have donc,
that claacter has nothing to, do with a
Mnns fitness or unfitness for the scat
to which he aspired, is surely a moat
tlîoughtless and untenable position to
take, and we think, therefore, that the

Public Sehool Teachers of Ontario have
done themselves great credit in the se-
lection they have made. We are also
highly gratified at the election of Dr.
Daniel Wilson to, the saine Council, as
the representative of the Higli Sehool
Teachers of the Province,.

THsE attention of our readers generally
and of the deacons and .managing coni-
m-ittees of our churches in particular, is
invited to the letter of Mr. C. R. Black,
tihe Secretary of tise Congregational Pro-:
vident Fund, which will be found among
our correspondence. The case, as Mr.
Black presents it, is very clear, and the
dlams a very urgent one, and we are glad
tisat thse directors are taking steps to
bringr it before our congregations indi-
vidually by mieans of a collecting agent.
WVe hope lie will meet with a generous
respoxise. We are awvare there is a strong
objection in many minds to eieemnosynary
aid of this kind, and that it is flot iii-'
frequently urged that if thse churches
would do their duty to their ministers,
and give thens a fair remuneration for.

their services, that there would be no;

need of it. But in the first place, the'
"if " stands in the way of this pleasant-'

looking theory, and not one in ton of
ou-r n-i7risters, as now suprc.is able'
to make provision for his old age, or for:
the wants of his famaily, in the event of
an early deatis. And, furthermore, thc
plan of the Provident Fund Society is only
partiaily eieemosynary, eacis beneficiary
member being required to, pay into tise;
fund a certain share of tise value of his
risk, so that he cornes to have a right to
assistance froin it in time of need. W1 e!
hope, therefore, that the acknowledged
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necessity of such a provision will over- have done had ho been in the ci. , the
corne ail objections, and that a vigorous September number is unavoidably de-
effort will be made to place the Retiring layed. a day or two beyond the usual
Ministers Branch of the f tnd on such a time of issue. WVe expect to be in our
footing, that it may go into operation at new home about the lôth inst., wvhen
Once.

PO.STSCRtIT.-The new editor being
just now in the agonies of removal from
his late home to Torontq, and not able

our friends ivili find us at No. 409,
Church Street. For the presenit we may
be addressed by mail, at No. 32, King
Street East.

EDITOR,
to hurry Up delinquents as ho could

BRANTFORD.-PREBE.NTATIONS TO REV.
JOHN WOOD.-Laat evening Mr. W. E.
iWelding's handsome residence ivas filled
ivith visitors. The attraction which
drew so xnany together was the popular-
iy understood fact that it would proba-
bly be the last public opportunity people
would have of paying their respects to
the Rev. John Wood prior to his leaving
for Toronto. If Mr,. Wood ever enter-
tained a doubt of his popularity among
the people of his own or of the other
congregations of the town, the hearty
expressions of friendship, tendered him

ls ihand the manifest grief of al
l atngt with him and his estimable
I ainilv. mu8t have dispolled it. ARer
the 'isitors-among iwhomn were very
inany of our principal citizens and their
friends-Lad partaken of refreshasents,
James Wilkes, Esq., 'arose and stated
that ho had been deputed to performa
a very pleasing duty, which, if they
would give him opportunity, he would
at once proceed with. It consisted in
the reading of the following address:

To thie Rev. John Wood, Pastor of thec
Co?2gregatioîtat Churc&, JJrantford.
REv. AND) DEui SiR z-On the occa-

sion of your resignation as our beloved
pastor, and the severing of a tie, that
has existed. nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, we desire to give expression to the
feelings that now possess our rninds.

There are seasons wvhen silence is'
more cloquent and significant than
wvords ; iwhen indeed the emotions are
such that language is impossible. To
say .Farewell to friends, whose acquain-
tanceship we have enjoyed for many
years, is always attended with more or
less genuine sorrow. HoNý mueh more
whoen a church is called upon te realize
tho breaking of tlîat sacred bond which
should ever unite a pastor and bis people.

You carne to, us, beloved pastor, with
the dew of yout upon your brow, to
labor in a church comparatively weak
in numbers, and to contend against
difficulties well fitted to discouragfe and
cool the ardour of the best and bravest
spirit. You leave us with a building
second to noue in our denomination;
with a member.thip, in spite, of diiuitiu-
tion by deaths and removals, largely in-
creased and thoroughly consolidated ;
with a society ivhose meinhers are united
to each other by the strongest Christian
bonds, and whose deep attachinent to
your person and faniily, language is
scarcely adequate to express. It is in-
deed given to but few to serve a church
for so long a period, and preserve such
harmony as has characterized your
ministry.

The record is, a most honorable one.
Yourholy and consistent lifeyourearnest
and persuasive appeals, your unobtrusive
but untiring zeal in the Master's work,
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your labors in behaif of the young of
the fiock, your consoling ministratiens
by the bed-side cf the sick and the dying,
and the baîni which yen have se of ton
and se tenderly poured into wounded
".nd stricken hearts, caxi neyer be fer-
gotten. We cannot speak our gratitude.
The groat Searcher of liearts alone
knows the intensity and purity cf tue
love we bear you.

We givo thanks te God for what Ho
hias enabled you te acconmplish, aud
shial neyer cease te reinember your
work of faith and labor of love. To
Him wlicm you love te serve, and
whose gospel yen. have se faithfully

ndunconmpremisingly preaclhed, ire
cemmend you, looking forward te that
great day cf the Lord when maily of us
shaîl stand inear yen as seals cf your
ministry, and jewels iii your crown, and
hiear the Master address yen-" Well
donc. fgocd and faithful servant, thon
hast been faithf ni over a few things, I
irilI miake t.hee ruler over niany thiings."

Whiile deeply regretting your depar-
tui-, Our pain at separation is soniewlat
lessened wlien we renieniber yoti are
called by the unaninous voice cf our
denomination. te a position of great
useftilness and importance to the ehurch
at large. But for your promotion te
such an office, and yeur desire te accept
it , believîng it te be the "e aUl cf God,"
ne consideration could hiave meoved us
te acqniesce in your remeval. The cal
of any other seciety would hiave been
met with an earnest appeal fer the con-
tinuation cf your pastoral relations
withi us. We feel it, howei-er, ne sniall
hiouer that the pastor cf the Brantford
chlurch lias beeil regarded as of ahl men
il! the CogeainlUnion cf CÇcnadaT
best .fn,,ted te superintend and direct tlic
Missionary operations cf our body ;
while, for tlîe editorial departineut cf
our denominational journal, and tlîe
superintending of the book roem, wie re-
cognize yeur eminent, fitness. In your
election te such an office we bear testi-
iiueny te the singular wisdom tlîat lias
characterized the Union. The prudence,
tact, missienary meal, Catholie spirit, and
bnsiness talent which yeu possess, ad-
mirably qualify yen for the honorable
position yen are now called te cccupy,
and it is our sincere prayer that the
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Great Hcead of the Church may continue
to prosper yon aý2 He lias done in the
past.

Yon need no tangible proof of our
esteem and confidence, 'but we cannot,
separate witlîout asking your accertance
of the accenipanying purse as a partizîg
gif t to euie whose naine and mnemur y
irili ever be fragrant, iii our homes and
hearts.

Iii the naine of the Congregational
Church and congregation,

JAS. WILKES,
W. E. WELDING,

THOS.CowIEIW, Deacons.
D. R. BLACKADIZ u,

Dturing, the reading, of the address
very miany fond it diticuit to suppress
their emetions, and even the reader i f
it closed iii husky tones. Mr. Wood,
in replying, said ho eould with difficulty
adequately express the feelings of his
hieart. He iras suirprised iii a innr at
the hearty m~anifestations of friendship)
and poil will exhibited towards hlim, as
well as the substaxitial gift of îvhichi lie
liad been made the recipient-aud yet it
was dliflicîtit to be, surpiised at any good
or iiuinijicent act on the part of the
people of his congregation, îvho had
shown him nothing but kindness siniev
lie hiad known theni. He thanked theum
for tlîe words of kindness contained iii
the address, and stated that lie looked
upon the change of aphere and labor hie
w-as about to niake, as a cali from God.
H1e would often have opportunity of
seeing his Brantford friends, and of re-
neizùg and ceienting thle interceurse
of years.

The Rev. W. Cochrane bore testimony
te the aniforin Chriqtian character of
Mr. Wood, and expressed the deep)
sorrow hie personally felt at parting with
him. They were the two oldest meni-
bers of the Brantford Ministerial Cou-
ference, and lie had always found Mr.
Wood a truc friend under every kind of
circumstance. He referred te, the newv
field to which Mr. Wood had been ap-
pointed, and said ho commended the
wisdom of the Congregational Union in j

the choice they had made. 1e was sure.
there was not a mani ini their body better
qualified te inîidertake the duties of the'I
office. After a lengthy and eulogistic '
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speech Mr. Cochrane closed by pre
senting Mr. WVood a gold peu as a per-
sonal gift, and Mrs. WVood witli anotiier,
The former, lie jocularly remarked.
WouIld be found useful by Mir. W. in his
editorial labors, and should lie be somne-
tiiue liard put to, lie could cali on Mrs.
Wood to assist lîim. Mrs. Welding thon
stepped forward and, on beliaif of the
ladies of the congregation, presented
Mrs. Wiod with a beautifuil and costly
silk dress. This wvas followed by at gift
fromn Mrs. Day of a hý,ndsoxuie piec
of franied needle-work, bearing the
iîîotto :"I Jeéhovah Jireli-ti:e Lord wvill
provide." At the bottoni of this were
the words: IlMrs. Day, to hier dear
Pastor and famlily ; %vorked in lier 745ili
year." Tiiose liandsomie giîts were duly
acknowledged by Mr. Wood on beliaif of
lîjînseif anîd wife. %Ve mnay state tliat
tuie purse conltained S300 in grold-cer-
t.iinly a substantial tokexi of the highi
opinion entertailied of iMr. Wood by lis
bite congregatioin.

Tlie réest of the evening wvas spent in
the eixjoymnit of conversaï-ion anîd
miusie. Ve couigratulate, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldiing on the success of this social,
axîd must say tliat they possess, in ail
eminent dégrée, the tack of nîaking sucli
gatiieringas clîarigly enjoyable. -con-
dcised fi-on Brantford Epstr

GEOROETOWN.-The Georg(,etown lIer-
id says :-" Tue Rev. J. Unsworth,

pastor of the Congregational Churcli of
tlîis place, on entering lus driving bouse
on Saturday morning, the Sth instant,
fýUlnd et valuable new crae hc a
been left therein during the night by
some memnbers of his church and congre-
gation, as another token of the esteemn
and aff'ection ini which hie is held by
thieni."

*YARMOUTH, N.S.-On Tuesday even-
ing of last week, the first of a series of
Socials, under the auspices of the ladies
of the Tabernacle, was held at the resi-
dence of Oapt. N. K. Clements, the pas-
tor presiding. As nîany as two hundred
guiests were present, for whomi a very
choice bil of fare wus prepared. In the
departinent of "lmine host'> there was
entertainment after "la godly sort,"
w'hilst Mis. Rlobinson andMiss Churchill

furnished a rare intellectual treat froia
Tennyson and Longfellow. Both these
ladies are professiouial elocutioiuists ; .and
appearüd tu greatadvantage on thîis occa%-
sion. Music, vocal ami instrumiental, by
the choir and others, did its best tu> swell
the liarniouiy of the hîour. A nost plexus-
ing featuire of the gathiering wvas the pré-
sence of su miany representatives of the
otlîer churches in towvn, illustrating a,
spirit of unity and Chiristian courtesy,
wlîicli canuiot but be productive of the
happiest resuits. Severail strangers
froîîî a distance represented Savauntîl
Newv York, Boston, Saint John, and
Halifax, anîd expressed tlîeuîiselves as
liighly delighîitedl with ont social atunos-
phere. J.fltting, close tu the mieeting
uvas a libcŽral contribution tu the parson-
age fund, which the l)astor, ou behialf of
the ladies, ackîîowledged wvitli tliantiks.-
coin.

"TuE Su-NDA),Y-SCIIOOL ASxMUYat
Chautauqua Lake opeiîs iii fiue style.
Over fivo thousand peop<le are presenît.
On Tliursday, Bislîop Janies lectured oi,
'Syiinpatlîy,' thé 11ev. H1. C. Truxuibull

on1 ' Tlie Supernatural,' ami Mrs. Will-
ing on 'Teuipleranice.' A concert uuider
the direction of Pliilip Phuhlips, and a
display of beantiful steriopticoni views,
closed thie day's proceedings. The Rev.
Dr. L. F. Townsend delivered a lecture
on ' The Sunday-School and the Scien-
tists.' Thue audience wvas entliusiastic,
and a répetition of the lecture lias been
cailed for. John B. Gough spoke w!th
great pnwpr iu the afternieun to bt
three, thousand pensons. Dr. 0. H. Fow-
ler, of Chicagro, lectuned in the evening
on 'Moses.' Saturday was the childnen's
day. The %-1. J. S. O~rîdrpresided.
Mrs. Willing, the 11ev. W. F. Crafts,
and others, made addresses to the chil-
dren. Frank Beard gave them a re-
markable lecture on pictures and object
lessons.

"lOn Sunday, Professor Gillette, of
Illinois, presided at the immense meet-
ing, and sermons were preached during
the day by Mr. Marling, of Toronto, and
others.

"lThe topography of Palestine is r.ade
a prouninent and interesting featune of
the assembly. Professor Perrine, of Mi-
chigan, gave some exceedingly entertain-
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ing expositions of the Holy Land, illus-
trated both by Dr. Wytlîe's great ' Pales-
tinç Park,' and by his own panorama.
The assembly is a complote success, as
well as an entirely novel feature in
the listory of American Sunday-school
work."-Ghiistiaib at IVoirk.

COBOURG.-On Stinday, Augulst 23rd,
the church iii this place was rt--opjened
for worship. Rev. F. H. Marling, of
Toronto, preachied in the nîorning and
afternoon, and Rev. W. Jetfers, D.D..
(WVosleyan), of Cobourg, in the eveiiing-.
Rev. James Ho-well, Of Cold Springs,
and the pastor, Bey. Josephi Griffith,
conducted the devotional exorcises. The
congregations were large and attentive
throtugliout the day.
tTiiere bas been an entire change in
te appearance of tue building. it looks

as if it were a.ltogtether niew. 'l'le ex-
penditure lias bee» about $2,0)00. 0f

(Offi

THE E. T. AssociATio.N nieets a-t
Windsor Milis, Quebec, on Tuesd.ay,
Septemiber 8th, 1874, at two o'clock, pa..
Association sermon ini the Presbyterian
Church at 7 p.m. by Rev. D. D. Nighs-
wftnder, of Granby. Essays on various
subjeets by Revds. C. P. Watson, G. T.

Co £Jl &~ £X a-, ..,ni 4 h-

Exegesis-Revds. E. J. Sherrili and
WVx. McIntosh. N.B.-The churches
are expected to send delegates, at least
one cd.

ARCH. DuFF,
Scribe.

SHIERUROOKE, Aug. 20, 1874.

C. C. MISS[ONARY SOCIETY. -NOTICE.
-The Rev. Dr. Wilkes having engaged,
at the requost of the Comimittee of the
Congreg-ational Union of England and
Wales to preacli the Annual Sermon, at
Huddersfield, on the l2th October, hoe
is not expected to returu to Canada until
about the 25th of that r.îonth. Under
these circumstances, hoe writes, "I1 do

this sum, the greater part has bec»
aectired already. It is hopod that the
remainder will be ol)tainod at once. Itt
wvaa announccd that the Rev. R. W. WVal-
lace, B.A., of London, would preach the
followiîîg Su»iday.-Coni.

A NTEW EDITIoN 0op HYMýtNS 0F PRAISE.
-The Hymin Book now in use iii Zion
Chiurcli, Montreal, and a nunxber of ~
other churches ini Quebcc, is now in the
press, and ivili be isstied in a few days.1
It will bc of the saulîe size and type as
the former edition, neatly bound in
clôth, and ivili be sold at the low price
of 50 cents. Tlie selection has beec»
carefuilly nmade, axxd comprises înost tif
the standard hyinns in use, and cainnt
fail, WC think, to iîieet with a large sale.
Churclies wishing to examine it, or ob-
tain it for use i» publie worship, can hc
sup)plicd on application to tîxe editor (of
this magazine.

not very well sec how 1 can send cheques
on lst October. The July ones wvere al
arraîîged for before 1 left hucme. 1 think
the brethren wvill have to wait till tho
end of October for tixoir choques, unless
1 can devise some method in relation to
funds, as well as choques, to prevent; this
dlely." Thoqe interestod will lease
take notice toi avoid disappointmofxt.f

JO WOOD,
Homýe Sécreftay.

BRA2NTFORD, August 24th, 1874.

THE MISSIONýARY MEETINGS 0F
1874-5.

The time for arranging for our anntual
Mîssionary Meetings is drawing nigli,
and as there is considerable, diversity of
opinion as to the best and miost efficient
mode of raising the funds of the Society,
whother by the usual Missionary depu-
ta *tion, by an exehiange of pulpits on the
Sabbath, or by a visit of the Home Se-
cretary alone, it is earnestly requestedt
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that Pastors of Churchcs will conunuini-
ate with the District Secretaries, or with
inyseif, on the subjeet, as to wvhich, of
the above netlîods they would. prefer,
iii their own fields of labour, and also,
as to tho tinie for holding the mieetings.
Tluey will please do this ai ly, as it is
1proposed to have a mieeting of the
Secretaries of the three Onîtario Districts,
zis soon as possible, fur conference on the
subject, alla the drafting- of a planl fur
the whiole Province.

JOHN; Woone
hlome &èc'y.

B3rantford, August 20,18'44.

PASTOlRS' RETllXe. FuxI). -Rev. W'îu.
Clarke lias alrpady received theflov
iii- subscriptions towards a founidation
of Five Tlîousaiid Dollars for tlîis niiost
important obj ect :

N. Hamnilton..............
George Hague ............
George Robertson & Son.
Jaumes Sinithî......... ....
Hlenry Hart..............
Henry M'ickson ............
Mrs. M. J. Freelaîd ........
Rev. Win. Clarke..........
C. w'hitlaw..............
David l-liggins ............
Johnj Wickson .. .......... .

$100
100
100
100
50
50
50
25
25
25

PROVIDIENT Fuxi). - Rcceived siice
last announicement:

Lanark Village.............$200O
Laxîark First .......... ..... 3 00

J. C. BARTON,

11O0NTREAI,e August 20th, 1874.

~torrt$pLmb ciwc.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT
FUND SOCIETY.

To the C2an<dian (!o01u/reyiiit(ld ('hurches.
DEAn BitETIInE,-Thie Union at its

List mclcting, as well as at evt;ry mieoting
hield for unany years, lias reconuuended
to your notice the Provident Fund
Society ; so that in adtlressing you 110w
iii reg~ard to its iiecessities. wt*ý feel unc
Iesitation, nor do wu doubt the liberality
of your response.

Most of you know that; the \Vidows'
anîd Orphians' fund brandli lias beeiî in
ol)eration for sonie seventeen years, and
is providing a cheap) and valuable lif e
in)surance to a large zuinber of our iniis-
tors. But there Cis a class of cases al-
ways arising, wvhich this branch. of the
Society does uiot assist, and which, in the
iiiterost of the Churches, it is exceeding-
ly desirable it should roacli. We refer
to those agod. iinisters whio have wvorn
theinselves out in the service, alla who
ouglit to retire froni thie regular duties
of the pastorate. Ah honor to those
inlinisters ! they have given the best of

thieir days, and the vigor of their lives to
the Chutrchies, and deserve nlow to be re-
lieved froia such liard work, but we ail
know how very, very few of our uinisters
are able after p)roviding for tho necessi-
ties of their fainihies, to lay anything
aside as a provision for old age. Their
bodily vigor lias been spent, and thieir
mental powers are far fromi what thesy
once wvere, but they cainot starve, andâ
so tlîey mnust continue to preacli.

Now, as an illustration, say one of -i
rural churclies 1ma enjoyed. the faitliftil
pulpit and pastoral ininistrations of a
godly mninister for a great inany years,
unltil lie coules to tlîe ago of threescore
and ton, but at that age his long and
arduous pastorate begins to tell on lus
constitution physically and znentally
aîîd lie is nîo longer able to accoxnplisli
thorouglily the work necessary to the well-
being and maintenance of the Churcli.
His failing powers are talked of here aîid
there auîiongst the friends, but wlîen tlîe
question cornes up 1'what shiail we do
about it ? " they are non-plussed. The
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Church knows that it bias taken ail bis
salary to keep imi, and that lie lias little
or nothing laid by for old age, and they
have not the lieart to say to hlim " you

haeoutlived your usefulness and we
must let you go, and secure the services
of a younger niai," and so thiere is noth-
ing donc, and the Churcli suffers, because
the preachîing is miot wlîat it ivas, and tlîe
pastoral work is not overtakeiî. Nowv it
is in cases of tlîis kiîîd t]îatalletiringfîrnd
would bcecxceedling(ly.advýantagteois ; re-
lieving, the Cliurch of a great difiiculty,
and providing an aninual. surn towards
the support of tlîe retirinig uiniister as
long, as lie lives.

Thîis good worki thien is wlîat we waîît
to hiave fairly establishied, and ive appeal
conifiently to the Chimrchies to enable uls
to do so. The fundc caniiot safely coin-
ineeîce operations until a sumi of at least
Two t]îousand dollars is raised, to be
supplemiented by annual collections. For
this amnouuît we ask you, iii the nainle
of the Lord of tlic Vineyard.

God lias wionderfuilly blessedl the
Counitry tliis year wvit] ani abuindamît liar-
vest, and Inay we nlot aski for somle of the
Iirst fruits for sucb an objeet as tlîis'?

The Pirctors havc-,,requiestcd the Rev.
Wnî. Clark to visit the Clîurclîes iwest
anld nlorth of l3ownîanIiville> -and to solicit
subseriptions on beliaif of the fuxîd, and
they beg to bespeaL- for liiii» a cordial
recepticu.

The Clirelies east of Bowiiîaniiile,
will be called upon shortly, of whîicll (Ile
notice iil be giveîî.

On1 behialf of the Directors,
CîLiS. R. B3LACK)

MONTREAL, Secretary.
20t]î August, 1874.

THE COLLEGE.

"1conversation between Pastor, Deacon,
and Candidate," in the last number of the
C. 1., ivill confer incalculable benefit
upon our denomninatioral College. Lighit
on this point of preparation. for the
niinistry lias long beeni needed. The
light bas indeed. corne, so ecear and strong

aci yet so genial, that no youngc, aspirant
need be in doubt as to "1prerequisites. "
MNr. Mar]ing blesses ail our churches by
that Iltalk." No doubt nîany of us
wvish profoundly that it liad been givenl
years ago. Sncb wouild haýve saved înuchl
personal anxiety to mlany of uls, and
have greatly lcssened the burden of
College professors and directors.

VilIl you allow Ile nlow to maL-e a
suggestion to the pastors of our churches?
Is it not possible to turni the attention
of yoîitgei- men to the work of the miniis-
try ? 1 think the average age of candi-
dates will be abolit 21 years. Now ý,t
this tinie of life, iwith ail the llushi of
nlianhlood ujponl them, Young Mcmi loo-
coldfly and grd ingypon five sessions
of study. But were it possible to get
young mien froni 165 to 18 ycars of age,
would. not the inmpletulosîty w]îichi too
frcquently ends iii impoverishiecl mental
e'1uipilient, be reduced. to its muinimumiii
It lias beenl folnnd to work adinirably ill
Wales ; niay it nlot be practicable hiere ?

As one whvlo entered the Institution.
witlî t'le idea of "lhlaste," but who by
God's guidance was led to see the poverty
of mental furniture, I miust have, if I con-
tinued. ii -the " short course ;" as one
whio iil ever be grateful. for the severer
tests of the university carcer, I ivould
counsel eveîwy young brother intending
to stiudy for the j oyous work; of the minis-
try, agaînst hiasty preparation. tîmerefor.

Truly yours,
R. W. \ÂLC.

To the Editor of the (m. I-ituIlicitdeo. LoNDON.

DEmt Suit,- it secîns to Ile that the

MR. JOHN NASMITH resident of this city. The sad. event oc-
It is Our nclancholy duty tbis morn- currcd. at the rcsidence of ]hissoinaw

ing to record the death of MUr. Johnl at Kingston, oni Siunday, w]î,Iere the do-
.Nasrnit1î, ail old and greatly respected ceased gentleman was visiting. Mr. Nas-
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inith ivas born in Glasgow in 1806, and
whiex yet a young nman ivent to Greenock,
and entered cxtensively into the flour
business, -%Nichli lie carried on for several
years. fie subsequenitly enigrated to
canada, and, upon his arrivai. ini Toronto
in 1844, lie startcd business at the cor-
lier of Jarvis and .Adelaide streets. Hav-
img built up a lucrative trade lie reomain-
cd thîcre until abolit 4 years ago, -whîil
lie retired froin business on a coiforta-
bic inicoine, ande settled in st. Catharines,
whiere lie reinained until thc deatlî of
M)irs. LNasniitli hast winter. Hie thoen me-
turncd to Toronto, and enijoyed the re-
iainder of lus days sojouriug, with his
children, by mrlîumn lie îas grcatly be-
loved. Beiug(, in feeble lealtli Mr. Nas-
mni1th deterininied, a few weel<s ago, to
visit luîs daugliter at King< ;ston ,and whvien
about to stamt lie told Ilis soni that lie in-
tended, if sparcd, to retuiri to Toronto,
as hoe wvished very niuch to (lie aniong
]lis old friends and neiglibours huere.
Providence, lowevc,,r, wvhielî doetli al
things well, ordercd it othcrwise. Our
deceased friend was a sterling( Mini
cvery seîîse of the terni. Hc was always

rcay and wligto (iefcnd wluaiýt lie be-
lievcd to be riglît, witliout fear, favour,
"r affection. 'Beingc anl ent-luusiastic ad-
vocate of total abstineCe,;C lie took a lead-
iiig part in the teniperance inovenient,
and did mnucli to proinote tue good cause
iii titis City. lu1 polities lie belingc>d to
tue l3atldxvixî Sehool of Refornuiers; and
wlien tite question of Confederation was
firet agitated, Mr. Nasmitlî %vas 0110 of
its warxnest advocates. Hie supported
the grovernicint of Sir J1olm IMacdonald
fronm thie vei' conxencexncent of his ef-
forts to consolidate the British L\ortli
.1meiricani Provinces, and did good ser-
vice by the liberal and statesmanhike let-
ters wliicli lie sent to the prcss. fie was
an active and cstcenîcd nienli1er of the
Conigregational Churcli, and ]lis liand
,%vas found ini every good workz. No mnax
ever doubted huoncst Jolun N'aslit]î' loy-
alt.y, or bis honour ; no inau ever doubt-
cd ]lis -word ; no mnx oer dloubtcd bis
picty, and no nman will ever doubt, thuat
wlicn the spirit of our departed fridiind
took its flighît, it ascendcd higlier aud
higbem until it -%as luet in tic bosvini of
its God.-Leaderi, Jitxj 28.

MRS. CATHERINE PEACOCK.
Died on the 1LSth inst., at lier residence

iii Lanarkz, Catherine MeQueecu, the be-
ioved ivife of Robert Peacock, agced 64
years.

Deceased was a native of Pollock
Shaws, Scotlaiid. At the time of lier
inariage iii 1845 she carne to this country
-shie was thon connectedl witlî the rirue
Ohiurcll; but in the early days of the
Rcv. R. K. l3lack's inin stry iii this place
slie joinied the Lanark First Coygregai-
tionial Churcli, sinice whicli tinie sio lias
beei an active, earnest and consistent
inember.

For the last ine nliontlis sue iad becnl
iii feeble liealth, yet up tili within two
weeks of lier deatli she was able to attend
the house of God witli a good niicasure of
regplarity. Suie was ever a faithful. ob-
server of tlie ineans of grace. Rer piety
w-as ricli and pure. Thirougli life suie wvas
possessed of thoe strong consolation"
that flows froin an unwavering, trust iii
tlic " iiiinuitable things in whicli it is imn-
possible for God to lie." She %'as seni-
sible to tue List. Wheil lier step-son,
tue Rev. W. M. Peacock, arriv cd a shiort
tinue before lier dkathî, she was unable to
say more than ''W illiamn ; " but to tue last
shie gave unmllistakzable evidence of lier
joy and peace in Jesus. ll lier ive have
a, beautiful exaxuple of wlîat religion can
do0 to niake life elicerful and useful, and
and decath hiappy.

She lias left a, ]iusband, one soni and
two daugliters, to inourn. lier loss.

cc<mark tlie perfect, inan and belîold
the upriglît: for tue cnd of that mian is
peace. "

R. BRowx.
Auglust, 1874.

MRS. WV. LUOKHAM.
On the lSth of Junie last, at the rcsi -

douce of lier son, iii Warwick, Mùrs \Vîi.
Lucidiain, senior, passed to lier rcst.
?XIrs. Luckhiam,) -%va one of the first fmui te
of tue Conigregationai Ohurcli iii grar-
wick, under tic labours of tue ]Rev.
Leonard McIGlasliant. Slîe was a native
of tue County of VefdIreiaud. She
settlcd -with lier lîusband iii Warwick,
about the ycar 1833, and cndured niany
of the hardships which feli to the lot of
the first settiers in tliis townshîip. Slie
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survived hier liusband about 25 years,
and leaves behiind lier three sons and
two daugliters, who, waiking iii the
faith, rose up and cailed lier blessed.
Sie died at the ripe age of 71 years.
11cr end ivas peace. Sie leaves bellind
lier a iiicîuory fragrant with the blossed
virtues of the re-ligionl of Jesus.

FoîîEST, August 5tlt, 18î4. R. HAY.

MR. THOS. J. TELFER.
Thomtas J. Telfer, a deacuni of the East-

ern Con1gregationai Cliurcli iii Motitreai,
and the Verýy ellicient local agent of the

INIEI'NI>NTdicti on tue tweitty-tltird
day of Juno -i at hi agiý #if fifty-îîine. Lt
is oiy prop>er that sine obituary notie
of our departed friend sliould appear iu
the denoininationai inagazie hoecr
culation lie labotired unwcaricdiy to ex-
tend.

Mr. Teifer was a native of Scotlaid,
and carne to titis country whiist a young
mnan. Over tiîirty years; ago lie commnet-
ed Iituseif witlî Zien Churcli, attracted
by the pastorate of tue Rev. Dr. Wilkes.
Howevcr wlten lie ca.tte to uliderstand, lie
ltighiy valiued our " distinîctive principles."
Residiîîg in tue casterît part of tue city,
hie engagred actively in te " Wolfc Street

*iso, '7t was oite of the originial
nîcîtîbers of te easterii clîîrch. Ht: liad
tue ltap>iiness bofore lus deatît of seeing
]lis chljdrun ail giin vidence of piet,
and inaking a public professioni of reli-
gion. Howas higlîly estecîned by Clîris-
tians of otier denoîtuinations for bis loiîg--

TIIE WIDOW 0F 'NAIN.

Wccp not, 0 Mothor of the dead !
%Vccp not those bitter tears of grief,

For izu wiio on the narrow bcd
Is bornie aiway-his ulays liow brief---

For lie shall bc *rcstored to thcc,
And l)eath shall soon resigui ]is prey.

Sitle saw him fade before lier cyes, -
The dcaith-hue on ]lis throbbing browv

eontinuied and abundant labours in be-
half of general pliilanthropieand ehristiauî
enterl)rises, sucli as the Tcînperaîtce cause
axîd TIraot distribution, yct lie did ný 't
fail te devote his chief efforts to the ad-
vatîceient of tue deîteîninatieît te whiciî
lie beienged, and the chureh of wiiicl he
was an effice-bearer. Ainid iiiany di--

corg.n circîinstaitees and faiiing
heaith, ho did iot beconte weary in Ilweil-
dloitîn .'

AI- ,tt the beg.iiîningc of te year lie dle-
cliîîed in lieaith, and w-as obliged to give
up inany of lus business engagemlents.
Ro lîowever eontinuied regularly te at-
tend ail the services of the dhurcît, and te
take part iu te l)rayer meetings tili tîte

firt Sabhtl cfMaywl ""11'- %%as fonui
ii ]lis place at tue commxiunion service,
wlicl was bis iast appearance in the
hiouse of God.

Ris disease, wltici proved to be cancer
of te stoîilacli, took soon after an aetive
forîn. His protracted and excruiciatirîgl-
sufiùrings lie bore witlî citristian patience
axîd resignation. Except a passing cioud
of doulit, whielt on a sitngle occasioni cross-
ed luis horizon, lie seeîned te have un-
brekeil peace resting oit the iionrts of tue
Savieur. Ili a very Voucliting manner lie
centxneîtnded his sincere attenipts te serve
tue cîturcli, to te kind and charitable
construction of lis brethiren ; bis meut-
ory to the affectionate regards of his fauti-
ily, whiom hoe charged, ail of theu, tu
il-eut hiiii inlem-Uîî ; tllid lib d'eparing
spirit, to tue Redcener. And so Illie
fell on sleep."

(3o"î.

Ilaci ail the world-its highiest prize-
iBeen lors, to save itu froin the blow

Lt liad bcen frcly rcndcredc( up,
Ere lie should taste the bittcr cup.

His image in her hecari was laid-
lc wvas lier solace and liecr joy;

For linti site wcp)t, for hini sit praycd,
And bcgged of God to spare the boy!

But ciarkncss o'er the thrcshold came-
Darkniess that illiglit be fclt and scen

1 e»Ille anb %/ïlq£rülf
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Hier words fell heedless on lus car,
She grasped a cold hauîd passîvely,

And o'cr lier soîî's untimiely hier
Hot tears arc falliîîg lieavily

For woman's love is streîig ahîd deep,
<)utlivîug c'en the hast lng sleep!

Au only son ! how sore thie blow!
licr lieart is cruslîed and desolate

No filial arm to liclp bier now,
Or labor for thîe bread slîe ate.

It ivas thue cbasteuiîg hiaid of Ood
Shie bowcd lier lîead auid kissed thc rod.

*Slic bowccl lier to the solcînai Kýîiîg
Whlo claiud his subject, iii tliat bour

For -wlio unay turi aside thue stîuî"
Or idly îiock the tiuiuîîrelî's lîuwer!

*Aiid forîli, tn l:iy Iiiii %vith thu d&.adl,
She tottered mitli a miouriies trcad!1

*Ali ! littie tholughit hier loue heart thîc
Aîuidst tliose imiages <if piain,

Tliat oer that îiight of dlark despair,
The cheerful uuorii lVoiul( risc again

But oft fromi ont tlîc lold appears
The snbeam that disiiels our fears.

;Sle kncw not tlien tluat eute stood by,
And gazed with j>ity on the scene,

*Whiose hcart o'crflowedu( %itlî syznpatthiy
For ail the dying sous cf mii-

Who kuîcw thue surrow andi thic voe
That they iuîst wvade tluro' here behow.

Louid was the waih, but leaider still
The voice tlîat bade the lcad arise:

*And le, those accents oui hini thrill,
*Anud ope agaiui thue scahèd cyes
Now ccase, ye weeping îniuistrels, ease!1

Let happier souugs youir tears cfface!.

ToRo-NTo.
T. K. 11i)EEit.so

THE TWO MVOTHERS.
A beautiful babe lay iii lus coffin.

Deathi bad coule suddcnly, and given ne
eppertuuuity for disease toecnaciate that
lit.tle ferni. The face ivas full anid fair,
w-itlî a dilliple ini the chuiui, aî a siîîile
playing on thue lips. As we looked on
tluat swcet couuiteuuauce we alîîîost eix-
pected thue little ue te opeu Ili-, eyes and
begin luis chuildislu prattie. But a tondcl
cf thiat cola forelîcad and a- look at the
mna*Zrble-likeo liauids lying upen luis breast
mis enoughi. WC kuuew lue, was dead.

Precious words of Seriptiire were read,

a few conmforting tiioniglits spoken, an
earnest prayer offèred, and then a sliglit
rustling- noise is hieard. The inother
arises aîid walks to the coffin. Slhe
inakes no audibi"ý souîîd, and slieds not
a tear. Alas ! Shie is bMina. Yet slue
-%vould sec lier child befure Ilic is carried
for ever frein lier. How often lias shie
folded lîjîni fondly te lier besoi, and
ktissedlbis sweet lips! But shielias neyer
seezi hini. Wlîat would slie give if slie
coula hiave just mie glimpse of lier dar-
ling, that slie mîiglit ini thie sad years tu
couic be able tçe reuiexilx.r Ihuai Back
froua lier face shie ffiizug«s lier veil, and
beîîds over the belcved dead. But the
sighitless 0orhs ceaxunot se hlîi. Auîd su
slie takes lier fiuîgers, wluiclî arc eyes for
the bliuud, those fligiers wvlii lîad se
often and loviîîgly perforîned kzind offi-
ces for lier littie onc-aud guntly slie
ioves tlicun aboit ail over tliat face anid

fornu. Slow'ly and tenderly silc touches
ev'cry part,-tie rnoutli, the clîiiu, the
clîeek, the neose, the cyes, the cars, thîe
thie nec, the forelîeadl. Not one featiire
iii oumtted. Agini axud iagain shie strokes
the hiair oui eci side of the hiead. The
dress is feit, te uniake sure it is riglitly
adjusted. Tue hiands are lifted care-
fîîlly aîîd laid agaiiî iipoii tlic bre'ist,
Ail this is several tinuies rcpeated. Auid
tlieu-lîow can she lielp it ? -she niîust
kiss these cold, cold lips.

Wu %vcep iii hearty syuaplatliy as we
beliold that siglitless woian leave lier
dead chuld. But shial 1 tell you of a
spectacle more sad than tlîise

-Aaiother ferai lies iii a coffin. It is
tlîat of a man full forty ye-ars of age,

ii lias k-illed Ihuuaself with stronfîg
drink. By lus brutal ceuîduct, lie long
silice estr.iiiged freuuî huaii bis loviuug
wife and childreiî. Ris habits have
beeuu se, gross thiat Ilis dearest frieuudsî
coula net live wit]î Iiuu, or permit liiîî
te live -%vitli thein. For ycars biis life
lias literally beeii that of a vagabonîd.
Every effort lias bceuî exertcd te re-
claini hijaii, but in Vain, and at lengrth,
ini a fit cf debauchecry and despair, lic
lias died. But thîcre is onîe who lias
uuever forgotteîî limi. I-Iow could slîe ?
Had, suie not nurscd liijai at lier l)reat ?
Did slie not care for Iiiia as noeoeue cIsc
coula, wvlieu, ai proinising boy, lie grewv
s0 fast auid se fair, and slie liad briglit

99I
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visions of lis future usefulness and 4
llal)liIess? Does she not remeniber D R
withI wliat miaternal pnide slie saw hlm 1 E
start out lu life ? And lias tiiere beexi Iu a rece
a day or an Ilour silice whien shc lias not of poetry -ti
thlouglî,It of liiîî ? Alas ! It niay be slie struck us
did îiut warn hM in luis early life profitable i
agtainst the destroyer, as she would if daily, ever
slie hiad tlîe- opportunity again. But WNe have
sho loved hM, watched ini, and as a afternoon
Christian miter î>rayed for Ilim. lu BIefore us s
his erring years, wlieîi lie ivas loathisoue our right
to ail others, slie nieyer turned frumn Tlîe air is 1
himi. it wvas tie dollar she reluctantly a wilderne
and unwisely gave lin>i, whicli boughit disturbs th
thc last glass of wliiskey that crazed his tlieir branc
brain, and tIc bottie of laudanum witlî their
whîlidh was founld enipty beside liis song is verj
llated curpse. niixg-bird,

A wretclîed funeral was that of the lîonleysuickl1
drunkard and suicide. But lie must eqlually ind
xîot have thue huril of aun ass. A few tive in i
frieildsgatlier. A few words are spuken. patient ol
A prayer is offered. And tlîei an aged clitck," by
one totters up to the liead of the coffin. brood aboul
It is the inutlier. Slie is not blind. Ahi! ;a reply -ti
nu,> it wotild be a miercy just now à she as lie spreî
wvas. Suie looks uit tlîat disfigrured and ground wvit
bnîitalized face, uuîd tries to distinguaisli tion of fan-
the features of lier once iinnocent and Il olbblc, guo
beautiful boy. Thiey are ail gone. Yet agiiued enex
lic is tue saine being. SIle kniows it and and the sw
feels it. Rie is lier cîiild. Woîîld God feet o11 thc
slie coîîld persuade lierseif lie wvas an- most the ou
othier, for thuis une is lost not only to lier lecar. Th
and society, but tu iinseif, to purity, tu, the xnust sv
lîcaven. How gladly -%vuuld slue, if slîe Eîîglislî lai
couild, excliang -e places with the blind and dusty
inotier ! Slie Nvould natlien have felt tered ; tlîe
tlîe face of the sweet babe, and -One ail nierry litti
lier days groping iu the dark, than now shîould be,
to look upon thîls miserable wreck of tue senvani
humanity, and know tlîat shc is bidding to-day, muo
lien soli an eternal farewell. 0the tree tol

0 ye, who have cunimitted to your hardly be
care the little unes, wlîethen they are highest pce
now in thein infancy or early childhood, wc sit in
not only nejoice thiat you eau see thein. wonds,"1
and that they are still spaned *te you; heart with
but be sure you consecrate thein fully Ahi! if ini
to, God, and train theni tlioroughly for we could le
His service.-Iýev. Dr. kStrykcr, in S. S. to the end,
Tiies. quicksands

control we
Upon men of snîall undenstanding fenent wvou

nothing makes su deep an impression as of thIl "bai
what they do not understand. it is well, i

IF WE KNEW !"
.HENRY WVARD BEECHER.

lit number we copied a scrap)

7ery forcibly as containing a
esson,) and lias liaunted us,
since.
been sitting this ricll,, golden

on our veranda, ail alone.
tand the grand uld IliUs ; 01,
lies the beautiful Hudsoil.
rdeil with ridli perfuxues freii
ss of flowers ; but no wifld
.e trees, or iinakes mlusie ni
lies. The becs are so busy
provident labour that their

lo1w and gentie. Tlie hum-
dartiîig iii and out of the

e uver our lîead, tlîuughl
ustrious, is nmure deniunstra-
s wonderful activity The
d niotlier turkey's '1 clutck.
thich slie cails lier nuxuerous
tlier anîd tlieir '' Ipe-cp pe-el),"i
le sulf-coieited old gobbler,
Lds biis train and brushles tlie
Il his wings, in faint imita-
off thunlder, or luis arrogant

bble," iu defiauce of some imi-
ny ; the roll of thie carniage,
ift, glad music of the horses'
siuoth road below, are ai-

ily sounds or sigus of life we
ehlusbanid-" Iboise-b2ul"-

~eetiy significanit word in the
aguage, is toiling in the lot
city ; tlie clidren are ail scat-
grandchidren, inischievons,

e ,mges, are uîot as tliey
îiear greiid(Ilils chair ; and

ts, iii the kitchien or laundry
ve as quietly as the wvind un
iS. It is $u stil! We could
nure alune if we ivere on the
Ik of "lCastie Hill," and, as
tijis wonderful quiet, those
fwc kew," are stirring our

a strange and solenin power.
early youth 'tue knew "' If

ok along the mnap, of 111e clear
and see ail tic breakers and
whicli, by patience and self-
could have avoided, how dif-
Id be the view we now take
ckward tr«ck ! " No doubt,
n niany ways, that we cannot
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read the future ; trials and sorrows that
no skiil ir foresight could have turned
asido, would have been doubled by anti-
cipation and foro-knowledgo, and yet-
wve doubt if there are many, who, look-
ing back from the "1liaif way house,"
wvould not willingly endure tue double
pain and sorrow, if they might have had
the power to foresee the inevitable resuit
af certain courses, and, profiting by this
fore-knowledgre, have avoided the danger
or the sin. i

Brot1er! Sister! Would you be im-
patient or cross to your littie piayrnato

"if yot kiewv" those littie "Ibaby fingers"
would "Ineyer trouble you again

Tvo littie boys wero at play - one of
threo years, the otlier but eighteen
mnonths. Both wanted the rockingy-chair.

iFull of health and animal spirits, the
disp,,tt' rau hîgh, and, at last, the eIder
struc&- the littie one. Only a few days
and the baby hands were folded in
Ci "snowy graee" upon the cold and quiet
lieart, and laid iii the gratve. A short
time after, liearing bitter sobs in the
*garden, the notheèr found, the lonely
brothor-hinuseif but jiist past baby-
hood-iying under the peachi trees,
watclling with eager eyes sonie birds tiy-
ing over his liead, and calling between
his sobs, '-Oh, birdies! littie birdies!
Fiy up ! Fiy up higher! and tel Jesus

iChrist if hie wili oniy let Geordie corne
1 1ack to mie hie may have the rocking-
chair ail the timie, ai d I miever, nover wvill
strike irn agyain-ncver ! neyer!

Oit, Fater)! Don't be harsh wvith
your son. Ho disobeyed your con-i-
niands, and of course hoe has don e wrong;
buit he is oniy a littie cild. It was the
*overflux of exuberant life, and not wvil-
*fi disobedience. If you could look for-
%vard to what soon mnay be, liow leniently
w'ould you judge - how gentiy wouid you
chide; and, by yotur gentleness secure
the obedience much more effectuaiiy.

Ahi! Poor, tirnd mother! You are
%-ery weary, and haif sick. Your eyes
are heavy for want of sleep, and your
hlead throbbing with the noise aud shouts,
and wiid frolics of your little ones. But

1 it is healtb, and strength, and life. Be
patient! If, soon, wxith hot, and tear-

i less eyes, yon watch by the littie crib
wvhere fever rnay conquer that life, but
late 80 joyous and full of activity, can
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you endure wiat mnay be, if you have
scattered Ilthorns flot roses, for youir
reaping by and byl

CII have asked you twenty tirnes to
mend that coat, and it's îîot dune yet.
'No time!'l How long would it have
taken ! But, well-I cau go rag(,ged, 1
suppose. You take littie heed to, xny
wishes or advice. Yoinist take youir
own way, or you'll not be satisfied."

lIusbaaîd! you love your wife ; ycit
wouid be indic.nant if a looker-on Mhould
hint that you misjudged. or were over-
exacting. Why do yu say such ugly,
biting things? Your heart, or thet
silent monitor, your conscience, tells
you that she did not mneaii to disregard
your wishies or advice. She was tired,
or overtaxed with care and frequent in-
terruiptions ; or perhaps sickîîess is creep)-
ing upon lier. Whatever the reason,
the oflènce was but a littie thinq. Eveni
if she waLs self-willed, or irritable, bu
patient with her. You know a certain
toue of your voice, or a l>ve-look- froin
your eye, would have brouglit lier to
your side in an instant-sorry, self-
-tplbrzaidin-l-oving, and hionouring yuut
withi her whole heart. Ahi ! "If ywît
kiciv!"I These first inorose, fatilt-find-
ing wvords, perhaps are, CI eaving on hier
heart a shadow-leaving on your hieart
a stain" which nmay be thle beginning 'uf
coidness, mistrust un(! defiance-or pos-
sibly a deeper sin, ivhere. but for themi,
you could, have secured joy and glad-
ness, growing swveeter and purer day by
day !Deal gently. Yuut, lier liusband
can make lier happy, loving and good;
or youi cau inake hier irritable, unloving
and cvii.

"John ! WVhy do you alwaýys ivait
and muvait, and hinder me so ?You can
corne whien 1 cail you, just as well as to
keep ine waiting, if you ouly choose to
do so. Biit you are aiways so obstinately
bout ou taking your own timo, regardless
of other peopile's comfort."

W-bfc! It is just such littie impatient,
waspish words, that tempt your husband
to seek quiet, cornfort ý,td appreciation
away from your side. No inatter if he
speaks Iljust as impatiently" to, yout

Cfifty times a day," show him, a better
way. Why retort, or shriuk, from the
CIlittie shadows"I which yon can, by
gentienuss, dispel ? You have even
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more power in your gentleness, thai
your liusband has in his strength
Yield a littie. Tt is not hard, and yoi
reap a ýlorious reward. is not youi
husband s love and co ifidence wortl«
keeping, by a littie patience and forbear
ance ? But if not for present joy, t(
ward off future nlisery at least, "lsetî
guard over the doors of your mouth thai

on lot with your lips, " and so treaè
lif's athaywith him to, whom yoi:

hiave vowed a wife's fealty, that if calleè
to sit in the desolation of widowhood.
there shall fot be added to that sorrow.
he anguisli of self-upbraiding, for littlh
services iinpatiently rendered or love re-
quited by coldness or irritability.

When we have passed through ail the
labours of earlier life, and in full rnatu-
1rity, or just on the decline, recail the
friends of our youth, and the sweeter
famnily ties, how the heart aches wvil
the memory of

"The hasty wvords or actions,
Strewn along- our backward track."

And vainly yearns for one more op-
portunity for the better performance of
our whole duty in ail love, fidelity, and

ptece. But God
patien "Pity us ail,

Foro vainiy the faults of youth recail

Foe of ail sal words of tangue or peu.

TOUCHED WITHI THE FEELING
0F OUR INFIRMITIES.

There is nîo warmer Bible phrase than
this "Touched with the feeling of our
infirinities." We iniglit have neyer so
many mishaps, the Government at Wash-
iiîgton would flot liear of tlxem; and
there are multitudes in Britain whoso
troubles Victoria neyer knows ; but
tiiere is a Throne against which strike
our most insignificant perplexities. What
touches us, touches Christ. What annoys
us, annoys Christ. What robs us, robs
Christ. He is the great nerve-centre to
wvhich thrill ail sdnsations which touch
us who are His members.

H1e is touched with our physical in-
firmnities. 1 do not mean that he merely
sympathizes with a patient in collapse
of choiera, or in the delirium of a yellow

ifever, or in the anguish of a broken back,
*but in ail those annoyances that coîne
ifromn a disordered nervous condition. Iii

r our excited Anierican life. sound nerves
are a scarcity. Ilumau sympathy in

- the case ive mention amounts ta nothing.
Your friends laugh at you, and say that
you have "the blues," or Ilthe fid-

bgets,"y or " the dumps."' But Christ
neyer laughs at the whims, the notions,

ithe conceits, the weaknesses of the
nervously disordered. Chronlc coin-
plaints-rieumatisnî, neuralgia, dyspep-
sia-cease to excite hunian sympathy,
but with Christ they neyer become an

*old story. H1e is as sympathetie as wvhen
you felt the first twinge of inflamed
muscle, or the first pang of indigestion.

* \hen you cannot sleep, Christ keeps
awake with you. By His own hand He

*fashioned your every bone, strung -3very
nerve, grew every eyelash, set every
tooth in its socket, and your every physi-
cal disorder is patent to Hlm and touches
Hie sympathies.

He is also touched wilh the infirmities
of our praycrs. Nothing bothers the
Christian more than the imperfection of
lis prayers. His getting down on his
knees seems; ta be, the signal for bis
tlieughts to fly every-whither. While
you are praying your store cames in,
your kitchen coînes in, your lasses and
gains came in. The minister spreads
hie hands for prayer and you put your
head on the back of the peiv ln front,
anýd travel round the world in fl ee
minutes. A brother rises in prayer-
meeting to lead in supplication. After
lie lias begun, the dloor slams, and yen
peep throughl your fin-ers ta ses who is
caining in. Yoxi say ta yourself, "What
a finely expressed prayer" or "What

blundering speciruen ! But how long
hie keeps on! Wish lie would stop ! H1e
prays for the warld's conversion. 1
wonder how much lie gives towards it!
There, I don't think 1 turned the gas
down in the parleur ! Wonder if Brid-
get has gat home yet ! Wonder if they
liad thought ta take that cake eut of the
aven" or IlWhat a fool 1 was ta put
my namne on the back of that note !
Ouglit ta have sold those goods for cash,
and not an credit !" and 50 you go on
thinkin.g over one thing after another
until the gentleman says "lAmen," and
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you lift Up your head saying, "There ! wrings. Day in, and dlay out, she stands
1 haven't prayed a bit. I amn not a Chris- at the ironing table, lifting and passing
tian."' Yes, you are, if you have resisted to and and fro the eiglit pounds of solid
the tendency. Christ knows how mucli iron, seven times heated, lifting and
you have resisted, and how thoroughly pushing it ail day long. Standing, mark<

w r isordered of sin, and hie will pick you, at table or tub, "on lier feet,"
jout the one earnest petition from the literally sixteen hours out of the twenty-
ruibbish, and answver it. To the very four.
depth of his nature hie sympathizes with Shie supports by hier hard work a hus-
the infirmity of our prayers. band, now quite an old man, and one

He is touched ivith the infirrnity of child. Slie rents a smail, six-roomed
our tcrnper. There are some whio, not- house, two roonis of which she retainst
withstanding ail that is said or done to for hierseif, and the remaining four she
theni can smile back. But xnany of you rents out to labouring men 'and their
are so constructed that if a mnan insuits familles. With the renu. of these rooxls
you, you either knock 1dim down or wish and the profits of lier o-wn, bard work,
you could. While with ail resolution shlias 1u anaged to "g et along " coin-
axîd prayer you resîst this, remember fortably, and to have a few dollars laid
that Christ knows h',-w much you have by for a rainy day.
been lied about, and n-isrepresented,and The rainy day camne in the autumn.
trodden on. He takes into account Every mnan of the four wvho rent lier
your expýlosive temperament. H1e knows rooms ivas turned out of wvork. Oood,
how hard you have put dowvn the honest feilows, sober and industrîous,
1 "brakes," and is touched with the feel- ivith their little faînilies around them,

ing of your infirmnit.y. faeing the probleni to, beg, or steal, or
tChrist aiso synipathizes with our poor starve ! Leaving home early in the
eaIu., *s at doing good. Our work does maorning with basket and shovel, walk-
not amount to mucli. We tcach a cias8 ing the streets ail day long" in the vain
or distribute a bundie of tracts, or preach quest for work ; and returning at niglit
a. sermon, and say, "Oh, if I had done hopeless. Hopeless ? Desperate ! save
it some other way !"Christ will make for one ray of Iight in the darkness :
no record of our bunging way if we did one link that bound them to their kind.
the best we could. He will make record "I forgive them the rent, " says Anxî
of our intention and the earnestness of the -%vashierwonian, Iland it's going on
our attempt. We cannot get the atten- five nionths now. Sure an they've had
tion of our class, or we break down in but one meal a day the wintcr long, and
oîxr exhortation, or our sermon fails that a littie oatmeal. If they make a
dead, and we go home disgusted, and few pennies, with shovelling snow now
say we tried to speak, and feel Christ is and then, would it be I thaLt would take
afar off. Why He is nearer than if we it, a-ad the children starving?'
liad succeeded, for H1e knows that we Through ail tiiese five dark monthls
need synipathy and is Louched with our lias Anu the washerwoman scrubbed,
inifirnîity.-Crista7b at Work. and soaped, and wrung ; lias toiled over

the hot irons, axid carried home the
FOR A MMORIAL F HER. heavy, piied-up basket, rejoicingtlt

it was heavy. Paying the rexît for those
She is a washerwoman, and she lives four families, keeping, who knows from-

'ii one of the northern cross-streets of what extremity of crime and reekiesa
New York, not far froxu the Hudson despair, those four husbancls and fathers.
Iliver. You xnay have met hier, somie- In lier magnificent charity-for all
time, hurrying along after niglît-faîl, greatness is reiative-what proud name
carrying in lher arms that enormous bag in New York can rival liers ! In what
of clothes, and bent under its weighit. proportion to, our income, to Our own
Week in, week out, she toiled at her outlay for luxury in nîind or body, does
tub, at that hardeet work that human oîur giving stand to, this woman's mite ?
baeks are heir to; every muscle strained What man or woman anlong us, Mii-
and bent, as she soaps and rubs and lionaire, banker or mercliant, or gay
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leader in fashionable charities, lias givex
of lis substance, his aIl, and added t<
the gift the hard-earned wagcs of ever
day, as "1this one woinan hath. don ?'
-Uhristia& union.

AUNT NANNY'S WAGES.

Aunt Nanny was carighome th(
Iast bas ket of clothes oýn Saturday night.
She fettired out with the week' Wnasli,
and i, heat of tlie warmi April sun, and
a g, deal disheartened, 'oesides, foi
she expected to lose two of lier best
patrons the followingr week. She waE
thinking of the money out of pocket foi
a week, or, perhaps two or three weeks,
bof'ore she again xuade up lier comple-
ment, for Aunt Nanny, year in and yeai

iout. tried to keep fifteen nxamnes on hei
wash list. So slie waddled along, rather
more sloivly than usual, tinder thec
wveight of tlie great basket-and thE
iveiglit of the refiection-when, on turn-
ing a corner, sie came suddenly iii con-

Jtac't withi a gentleman wafldxxg iii tlhe
opposite direction.
JAunt Nanny set down the basket and
they shook hands.

"And liow is life going with you,
Nanny ?" inquired tlie clergyman, as hie
looked witli an expression of respect into
lier black face, out of whicli beamed,
through, ail the perspiration, those graces
îvhicli the apostie se earnestly commend-
cd :-love, peace, temperance, brotlierly
love etc.

"'AilÎ gemn' well, minister; de Lord
ain't nebber fur off from. folks dat be-
lieve in hlm."

"lTlat's true but we musn't stand
still when all's well witli us," ivas the
reply, witli an empliasis upon the ]ast
syliable.

IlI knows dat, minister, an' I tries ter
'member dem poor folks dat don know
notin' 'bout how good de Lord is."

'leI know you do, Nanny; I've heard
about the conversion of tlie youuig lady
whom you prayed for, se many months;
and about the boy too ; who can tell
wliat your rewaid will be for prayingr
for sinners V"

CDat's it, praying for sinners ; an'I
took anotlier one last Sunday !" said
Aunt Nanny, with great animation.

ND SOHOOL.

i "Who is it, Nanny ?" inquired the
minister.

"lDat han'some young man what sets
rîght in front o' the pulpit, minister.
I looks dowvn upon him froin de gallery,
an' secs hini dar reg'lar ebery Sunday,
an' payin' 'tention, an' seems like lie'd
carry out the trufe in his heart, but
wlien lie goes out lie's smiilin' an bowin'
ter this and ter that, an' 1 knows he's
just forgot it ail."

IlWe14, l'in glad, Nanny, you've taken
liim te pray for; hie ought to be a
Christian. Now you pray for' him, and
I preach te hîm, and we'll trust the Lord
weon't let hiim alonle. And, Nanny, wheni
you pray, sometimes reteinber the pas-
tor !"

"I doos minister, 1 allers doos," re-
plied Aunt Nanny, iii a deprecating
tone.

The clergyman went on lis way,
clieered by Aunt Nanny's words, and
thînking howv lie wonld introduce a
point iii lis Ilsecondly " to-morrow
morning that ight toudli the heart of
the young mani. But mnucli comfort liad
Aunt Nanny herseif received froin tIti
strong words of hier lia-tor; and slie
forgot ail about the two waslîings she
woulId lose, in remembering the heaven-
ly wages which sie was earniiig.-Luej
A. .tll in Advocatc and 6tua,~iau.

DAY BY DA Y.
We ivere mudli ixnpressed in lately

hearixxg this frank confession from the
lips of one, who, after soute years of
successful striving against a certain
temptation, lad again suddenly fallen
temporarily umder its power: Il So
long as 1 lived day by day I was safe;
but wlen I got te living a week at a
time, I failed." We comprehended
lis meaning. And we remembered
low our Lord commanded us te live
from hand te moutl, and te pray, each
day, "lGive us this day bread suflicient
and nuitable for the day."1

Sudh is the safe theory of life. The
child that can go alone, -nay stray.
T'he chiid that is obliged te keep hold
of its f.ther's hand in order to walk, is
not in dangr r f wandering. To live
Jay by day upon God is te keep close te
Iim ; is te live in constant thougît of
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Him , and of our need of Hini and of H is
grace ; is to put ourselves in the l)est
possible position, and the likelihood of
the best possible mood, to receive Ilis,
blessing, and securethe henign guardian-
ship of Ris lîfe.

As a rule, when we are in our best
condition spiritually-most contrite,
humble, earnest to do good, anxious to
grow in grace, and to, glorify God--we
-ire living day by day upon Hlm ; feel-
ing every luorning that Ris joy must be
our strengtli and stay ; feeling every
night that it lias been.inl Hlmi that we
have livedl and nioved .rnd had our beiîîg,since the dawn ; and so abiding in Hlm
with a constant and haiuireeec
to Hlmi as the God in wliose hand our
breath is, and wvhose are ail our ways.

Especially is this day-by-day life in
God dear to us in perious of rnarked
terriptation, or peculiar trial. As in the
dense darkness when wve are not familiar
wvitli our road, we do niot walk boldly and
rapidly on, guided by sorne landxnark
far-seen in the distance, but rather grope
slowly and cautiously step by step, sure
that if each footfall bc l'lie ten~id will
be secure ; so, whien it is very ternpest-
nous about us, and in the gloorn we can
feel no certainty what ivili be daty to-
xnorrow, it is very sweet t() leave ail to
God, and cling to Hlm and blindly follow
Ris lead, little by littie, knowing that if
ecd unit be ri-flit, ticir grand total ean-
not be wreng.

Conscience always lias its best hold
upon specifie things, and is weak in
generals. Takinig every littie practical
question straiglit te God, we can ahneist
always get realy and trustworthy an-
swers, and feel suire wvlat Ris wvill is
concerninig it. While if we drift off iinto
theories of conduct and philosophies of
111e, and greneralities of beliavior, before
ive know it we rnay mtn our ship upon
serne fatal rock. In general, it is clear
that the neighhorhood of God is goed for
man. The nearer lie can get te Hlm,
and tlie dloser lie can keep to Him, the
safer and the liappier hie will be.

So there is soundest philosophy, as
weil as tender feeling, in our song.

Nearer my God, te thee,
Nearer to thee:

E'en thougli it be a cross
That raiseth me.

Stili ail iny song shail be
Nearer xny God, to thee:

Nearer to tIxc-e!
-conregatienaUist.

AIR CASTLES.
«"1 nean to have a black silk, and

pink roses lu nxy bonnet, aiid a whxite
niusiu long-shawl, " said Cecy ; " and 1
inean te look exactly like Minerva
Clark! 1 shall be very geod, too; as
good as Mrs. Bedell, oiily a great deal
prettier. Ail the youn(r -entleineiî will
ivant nie to, go and ride, but 1 shan't
notice them at ail, because voit knowI
Bsialh aiways be teachingr lu Suniday
school and visîting the poor. And soine
day whien 1 arn bending over an old wo-
inan and feeding hier with currant jelly,
a poet will corne along and sec me, and
h-l1 go axxd write a poem about me,"
concluded Cecy, triurnphaitly.

'' Pooli ! " said Clover. 1'1 dlon't
think that would be nice at ail. l'ni a-
geing to, be a beautiful lady-the xnost
beautiful ladyv in 1-be world. And l'in
going to, live iu a yellow castie, wvith
yeliow pillars te the portico, and a
square thing on top, like Mr. Sawyer's.
My children are going to have a play-
house up there. Tliere's gyoing, te be a
spy-glass, in the -%indow to look ont of.
1 shall weam gfld dresses anxd silver
dresses every daýy, and diarnond rings,
and have white satin aprons te tic oni
ivlen I',m dusting, or douxg anything
dirty. In the middle of nxiy bock yard,
there will be a pondfiul of Lubin's ex-
tracts, and whenev'er 1 -%ant any I shall
just go and and clp a bottie iu. And I
shan't teacli in Sunday schools, like
Cecy, because 1 don't ivant to; but
every Suiiday I shall go and stand by
the gate, and when hem scholars go by
on their way home, l'Il put Lubiiu's ex-
tracts on their haxidkerchiefs. "

"I1 mean to have turkey every day," I
declared Dorry, " and hatter puddings ;
not boiled ones, yeu know; but littie
baked ones, with brown shiny tops, and
a great deal of pudding sauce to eat on
theru. And I shail be se big, then that
nobody -%ill say, ' Thiree helps is quite
enough for a little boy."'

1'Oh, Dorry, youi pig !"I cried Katy,
while the rest screamed with langliter.
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Dorry wvas quite affronted. Peacemaker
Clovor soothed imi and callod on Katy,
in lier turn, to tell what she would do.

Il l'ni tot sure about wvhat P"l bo,"
repliod Katy ; " beantiful, of course,
and good if 1 eati, only not so good as
you, Cecy, becausu it would be micc to
go anîd r'ide wvit1 the younggete n
souietiînes. And I'd like to have a large
house and a spiexidiferous gardeîî, and
tiien you could ail coule iii and live wit]î
mie, and we would play in the garden,
and Dorry should have turkey five tixues
a day if lie Iiked. Axxd we'd have a
machine to dami the stocking's, and an-
othier nmachine to put the bureau drawcrs
in order, and we'd nover sew or kulit
gYarters, or do tanytnillix we dtit lt want
to. That's whîat I'd like to be. But
now 1'11 tell you xliat I mean to do."

".Isn't it the saine thing 1" asked
Cecy.

"lOh, no! " rtcp)iud Katy, "quite dif-
ferexît ; for you sue 1 mean to do sorne-
thing. I don't knlow what, yet; but
whien Pin grown up, 1),1 flnd out. "Per-
haps,") she wvent onl, ",it will be rowing
out in boats silVing people's lives, like
that girl iii t1ue book. Or perhîaps I
shah go and nurse i» the hospital, like
Miss Niglitingale. Or cisc l'Il Ilead a
crusade, and ride on a white horse, ivithi
arinior and lieluet o11 lily head, and carry
a sacred ftag. Or, if .1 don't do that,
il palunt pictures, or sing, or scalp-

sculPt- what is it i you "knowv-inake
figuires in nmarbie. Anyhow it shall bo
soinethiulg. And wvhen Aunt Izzie secs
it, and reads about nie in the news-
papers, shoe will say, 'The dear chuld ! I
always kneiw slie would turn out an
ornanent to the fainily.'"-" Whtat
.Katy did," by Susait, (oolidgc.

LOOKING UP AND DOWN.
"If I only lived iii that prctty white

house up there ! "
A very weary, discontented little

niaiden sat on a sliady doorstep, holding
a big, hot, worrisome baby-brother on
hier lap, while lier inother, more wcary
still, was iroiiing the clothes. Eternal
vigilance was the price of that baby's
safety, for hoe experiînented on every-
thing his busy fingers could carry to his
moutli, and made fearfully perilous

journeys to, the water-butt, and the
barnyard, whiere, the scyth os were ready
to cut and grindstones to, tip over on
lus tocs, wheiievor opportunity offered.

Sistor Janoet was a kiind of Ildeputy
mothor " in the housoliohi, where every
other yoar brouglit its inievitable baby
to bc watched and teilded. They were
fearful little tyr.înts, too, and not only
doînanded lier instant obedience, but
conniandod songs of joy and chiange of
scexue in the miost ovorbeariuig inanner.
Janet lovod thoîn ail dearly, and kissed
and coood and carried, axîd sang to them
in turii, but to-day-

Wll-shie did wvant to mun off to the
lîollyllocks in the back garden to, study
thc inorinîngý,s lesson, and she, cue. %vzti
to put that now stitcl inl a poor littie
bit of worsted-work she had rashly
undertaken to copy froni Sue Linniet's
cushion-and hore was this busybody
to ho looked after! Hie had noearly suc-
ceeded iii devouring a beotle whule she
was taking a 1)001> at lier book, and had
chewod up the cuif of a freslily ironed
shirt wvhiIe she, sat thinking of hier trials.

That was a had thing to do, tci count
Up one's trials ; but I arn afraid wo all
do it soictimnoes, înstead of remneiiiber-
ing our biossings.

Away off, on the crest of the moun-
tain, there 'giniinered tliroughi tho great
trocs the white front of a bi g house.
Anl opcuing through the wood helowv
showed its g1reonl lawn ivith its strip of
carriage-road windling about, and in
very clear days she liad seen the glixu-
mier of a sniowy dress on the porcli, and
had seen a carrnage before the open
door. She loved to watchl the siunset
bighting Up its inany windows with a
blaze of glory, and dreained s0 miany
day-dreaîus whîile she looked, that it
seomed almost ail enchanted palace
whoere there could be no want nor'care
nor sorrow.

"11No baby Tomi," she said to herself,
and thea wvas dreadfully remorseful,
and hugged huxîî tiglit in lier littie
motherly armns as thougli to, inake
aniends for lier impatient thouglit. And
as Tom did not understand the carcss,
of course lie struck out wildly, and slid
off lier lap, roiled over toward the lien-
coop, frightenied the old lien and chick-
ens, and mîade such a commotion that
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mother carne to the door in terror, and
scoldcd Janîet soîîîewlîat sharply for lier
negleet.

Arid so it came to pass that Janet,
very mnuchi aggrieved, sat looking wist-
fully at the whlite house that glinimered
cool and quiet under its big trees, and
fancied it a Palace of Deliglit.

In the shaded corner of the low
white porcli of the great house this
very afternoon, thiere sat a fair and
graceful lady iii a wicker chair.

If littie Janet's eyes liad not been
full of teurs she niiglit have seen tlîe
llutter of lier tinted rnuislin dress, have
seel», too, the littie carniage in front of
thie door, fron whiicli a ~rnl.nnaliglt-
cd, aiid seated hiiiiself by the waiting
lady.

But could she have guessed that they
were, speaking of the liopeless disease
that ivas tearing lier fraine with horri-
ble pain, which the kind doctor could
onily soothe iii part?2 Could she, gues;.
at tlue wvords so sadly spoken by the
pretty lady " over yondcr ?"

Poiiitinig with hier siender hand down
to the littie red cottage that gliminered
like a great red rose beyond the grain-
fields and green ineadows, she said
softly :

"lDo you see that tiny red house yon-
der, doctor ? There are hosts of nuerry
little chidren there. At niglit the
father cornes homne su quick of step 1
ain suri, lie is happy. Through iny

1il-ls love to watch tliem. It
cheers iny loneliness and pain to know
there is 80 miucli happiness there. A
littie niaiden ini a blue frock is the big-
,gest, aiid a jolly baby like a great snow-
bail is the suîallest of the hiappy faiiuily.

IlI rexuieiber that my INelle would
have beeii as large as tlie girl 'with.
briglit hair whîo sits in the doorway,
woifldn't sle ? "

And there ivas another gasp of pain-
fui breath, and a tightening of tlîe sIen-
der hands together.

So this was the hiappy mansion littie
Janet watched so wistfuily. Maybe she
will nleyer know its real sorrow, while
the lovely lady, looking downward fan-
eies happiness 18 surely in the ruddy
cottage witli its troops of children, and
God alone kaows the secret of ail hearts
ini hall or cottage. -Christian~ Wecly.
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PARENTAL AUTIIORITY.
It oughit nleyer to b'- loft to the choice

of a child whotlier ho will go to school or
not, or hoiv iiany ycars lie fshalh spend
in school. Tlîe whole question of oduica-
tion should bu scttled by the parent, anid
lic is under obligation to his chil to.
miake his educatiori as thoroughL alid as
general as lus ineails wvill allow. Any-
thinig less tlî:ui this id ail injutry inflicted
uponi his own child, fur whichi God ill
hiold liii» respilsible.

Neitlier shiould it be loft to thje clice
of the clîild wvletlier lie will attend Suni-
dlay-school or chjurcli, or wlierc lie shali
sit wlicxî ili the liouse of God. The pareint
is under ioleiiuuî obligation to provide for
the hîighlest spiritual welfare of bis clhild.
To this enîd lie should, from the earliest
years of lus clîild, enjoin upoin lin,first,
reverence for hnself and his will, and
secoadly, reverence for God and His lioly
religion. If thc former is ilegloctud, thîe
latter will be imupossible. A pions train-
ing on bis kucee, and by the k-nec of the
nuiother, will be readily followed by an
carnest desire to attend Sunday-scliool
j ust as sou» as thie child's age will perimit.
If, froia the Suiid.iy-school, the iiuother
takes lier clîild into the chiurdh, axid
teaches it to taie, its scat by lier side ne-
verently, and perseveres 1» the exercise
of sucli authîority, the boy or girl of
seventeun or twn ity ivill always be found
in SundaL-y-sclbol, and ini the fainily
pew.- Tite Methodist Recorder.

ANYBODY GOOD ENOUJGH.

For wia.t ? Vhîy for a class of very
Jittle chîlîdren to be sure. For tli ore
advanced classes, we want the higliest
order of ability ; but for the little todd-
lens, it dues not make rancl matter who,
shall be enitrusted -witli tlie cane of them.
In other wonds, whien the nature is yet
înost teaderly susceptible, anybody may
handle it, irnpresa it, give it shape and
fashiou ; when it lias becoine coiipara-
tively soliditied, then you mutst begin to
be more careful. For incîpient consnnip-
tion, any quack will aniswer; for con-
firmed cousuniption eaul in the very best
physician. For laying the foundation of
a house or the keel of a slip, any tyro
will do; but for thc superstructure and
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the fine finishing touche*s, a inaster-work-
mani nîust be employed. May a merci-
fui Providence presurve us fromi living
iii that house or sailing in that ship!
The absurdity of sucli a policy in any
e;rthly matter is at once apparent.
Shall we longer pursue it in matters
of itnfiuiitely greater moment ?-Baiptist
Teacher.

WISDOM'S WAYS.
"am an old man, and have my ways,

and one is to take a verse inito my mind
for thinking over, now and then, through
the day; and I took one this morning
that speaks of wisdom, the heaveniy
wisdom iii Christ Jestis, of which it says,
'HBer ways are ways of pleasantness !'1
That is 'what ours ought to be, chidren ;
ways of pleasantness. There would Le
fewer grumpy Christians, and cross
Chiristiautls, and selfish Christiaius, and
disa&rreeable ones in the world, if every
one looked more to see whethier his ways
are ways of pleasantness ; and to get
into them, we mnust find the true wîs3dom,
of whichi it says, ' The fear of the Lord
is thie becginniing of wisdoxn. ' "-Steppiiug
Stones.

H1EALTHY THROATS.
The drug stores are full of troches,

lozenges, and cornpounds for speakers
aud singrers. Ail these miedicines have
an imiportant mission, but biow mucli
better wvould it be to avoid the ilsa than
to %pend one's time in trying to cure
them.

ist. Speak naturally. Let no incom-
patent elocutionists or the barbarisms
of custom give you toi)es or enunciations
at war ivith those that God implanted.
Study the vocal ilistrument and then
play the best tune on it possible, but do
iîot try to make a flute sound like a trum-
pet, or a bag-pipe to do the work of a
violin.

2ind. Remember that the throat and
luxxgs were no nýore inteixded to speak
with than the whole body. If the vocal
organs get red-rot during a religions
service, while the rest of the body does
not sympathize with them, there wiUl be,
inflamûmation, irritation, and decay. But
if the man shail, by appreciation of soma

great theme of time and eternity, go into
it with ail bis body and soul, thiere wil
be an equalization of the whole physical
organisnx, and bronchitis wi]l not know
whether to, attack the speaker in his
tbroat, righL knee, or lef t ankle, and
while it is deciding at what point to,
make assault the speaker will go scot-
free. The inan who besieges an audience
only with lis throat attenîpts to take a
castle with one gun, but lie who cornes
at themi with head, eyes, lande, heart,
feet, unlimbers against it a whple park
of artillery. Then Sebastopol is sure to
be taken.-Christian at Wurk.

KEEP STILL.
We fancy this is what every small boy

would like to say if le onlly knew how:
Keep stîli! That's what thcy always

say to us boys. Just as if tlîey neyer
had been any noise in the world until
we were born. Haven't old folks al
been boys and girls once ? Didii't some
of themn get boxed on the cars at scliool?
Didn't some of thcmi drum on the mnilk
pans. or crack iixuts witli the flatiron, or
slama the doors ? Everything that is
smnart goes off with a bang. This would
Le a dull world if it were not for the
-racket thc boys make. Noisy boys are
not always saucy. Sonme are, but we
are not. We belong to the 1' Boy's
Rattle-te-bang Socicty of Good Man-
niers,"l and wc ivite ail our young
friends to corne and join us.-Advaite.

A LONG REIGN.
Qucen Victoria completcd the thirty-

seventh year of lier reigni on Saturday,
June 2Oth, as sIc camie to the British
throne on thc 2Oth of June, 1837, .'our
weeks after tIc comipletion of lier eight-
eenth year. As reigns stand in hisiory,
hier rcign alrcady cani Le pronounced a
long one. It is the longest reign, wvitli
six exceptions, that England bas known
since the Conquest. 0f hier five prede-
cessors of hier own line (Hanoverian)
only one-George III., lier grandfather
-reigned more than thirty-seven ycars,
George Il., the longest of them ail but
one on the throne, reigning thirty-
three years.-Watchman and Relector.
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